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QUANAK PAPER REPORTS T. Texas Tyler lo
COPPER MINE TO OPEN

The following article appeared said the company ha- obtained the 
in last week s issue o f the Quanah copper mineral lease and was no- 
1 nnune-t luef, and concerns the gotiating for other leases in the 
copper mine northwest o f Crowell, area.

“ The discovery of a sizable vein

Appear al Local 
Church Saturday

FIREM EN’S TRAINING 
COURSE IN PROGRESS

, company milling engineer, ,..n n cor manv
mining operations here* this ha- returned with new core drill- [,

ing equipment and is busy this 
week taking additional core sam
ples from other Foard County 
sites and aDo some in Hardeman 
County. Plans are to core drill

car were announced by Califor 
nia mining prospectors who re
turned to Quanah this week.

“ The announcement was made 
by Vincent DeAtigeli- whose son.

HOLDING THE SAFETY FLAG awarded to WTU's 
Quanah District for two years safe operation without 
a lost time accident are Cecil R. Davis, serviceman; 
lira. El'fit* Johnson, cashier-bookkeeper; and Fred Col
lin *, ac-rviccman. Local manager C. R. Seale was not pres
ent when the photo was made.

Quanah District 
ed Star for 
Record

rht* first o f the? training1 meet- tering a liurning building, a study 
mg- of the Crowell Volunteer Fire of the /ariou- gas. - encountered 

T. Texas Tyler, known as “ The | fiepartintnt was held last Thurs-jin a fire, and how to determine a 
jin . i » . , - , Man with a Million Friends,M one day night, with < H. Anderson af * area to ta 1 while fighting a

f Conner ore and nlans to !„.»•„ • ,1K* a<'rf! * ’,tb ' «•- „ f  the foremost country and west- and Fred Storey o f Wichita F alla fire in a I. ldii •„
copper mining onerations here tW h 7 ,n,,T y ern artists for many years, will conducting the school. Thirty fire- I \e nu • f m Thalia, who are

ppt. mining operations here this has returned with new -........ * « » -  ,,e featured at a service in the men were present at the meeting, interested „  forming a fire de-
Assembly of God Church on April Included in the first night’s partment there, were present for
1*5 at 7 :.'U) p. m., according to study cour-» were: a general dis- th> meet ng a: 1 p.:. i ■ attend all
Rev. Kenneth Bingham, pastor.

!t will mark one o f the first
Joseph T. lie Angel is is president o n 'th e 'I Mew Ranch at Medicine app arance- in t hi - area as a

Chiistian by 1. Texas Tyler, a 
man who, until recently, spent
his time touring throughout the Truck, method of th 
United States and Canada, head
lining “ Grand Ole Gpry”  shows, 
appealing with his large hands in 
ballrooms, clubs, and on TV, and 
other forms o f entertainment.

In his amazing story to be told 
in his appearance here, he will 
tel! why, after twenty-eight 
years in show business, he gave

“ Another unsuccessful attempt “ p . a“  the entertainment world caused consider.bl 
___ .u: ...... i. ... i.... had to o ffer to utilize all his

o f the American Lignite Products 
Co., Inc., o f lone, California.

“ DcAngelis said the vein of ore 
— estimated to be enough for some 
six years o f profitable mining op
erations— was discovered on the 
\V. B. Johnson ranch in the Pease 
River bottom in Foard County. He

C. H. S. Bands 
Place High in 
Craterville Contest

exas Utilities Company's 
(district has been awarded 

star for the District 
C r • Safety flag in recog- 

iltioa of another year o f safeFOR SALl P^b°n without a lost-time ac-

j  [ • no This district has not experien- The Crowell School bands, both 
' ' ed a lo-.t-time accident in two High School and Grade School, 

VS SECOND j m t i  and is the only one o f the participated in the Craterville 
N TO THF S tr ic t *  that now has two Baud Festival held at Lone Wolf,

tan  on the district flag. Presen- Ok!a„ last Saturday. 
r CROWELL ation Was made to District Man- The Crow

Igor J. C. Ramie!, in the Quanah Band and the 
tITE OR CAL. iffle*

ATTU
M, Kenny
ATL'R TEXtil

C. H. S. Students 
Win Second in 
Literary Events

Track Team Places 
Third in Meet in 
Wichita Falls

Mound, site o f one old copper 
mine, and also on land five miles 
south of Chillicothe owned by 
End Newth of Vernon.

“ DeAngolis said the copper 
mine would involve capital outlay 
of some (200.000 to $400,000. He 
estimated that the mine Mould 
employ some 25 men, including 
drag line operators, truck drivers, 
and operators of the ore smelter- 
ing plant.

?re, were 
the meeting and plan

cus-ion o f lire and the cla.-sifica- ,,f Die-*- training -- ..n-. Th<*y 
tion o f fire- a- to what type of ar,. Gamole. Oran Ford. A.
material is burning; procedures p;. Oliver. Roy Shultz and Ferris 
about going to a fire, how the Gatev. Mii Guest- present Mere 
driver should approach Mith the j an, s Hen ing and George Meason 

hosemen en-.a|,d the f< !! wing 22 memhers o f 
department:
n Adkins, Mike Bird Joe 
wn. Charles Branch, Ce- 
, Norman Davis, Dayton 
.1 T  Hughston, Martin

Three Cars Involved 
in Wreck on 1st Street 
Tuesday Morning

three-ear wreck Tuesday

Houri. 
Don Brt 
cil Dav - 
Everson,

A
Jones, 
Hindu-]

Mas made this Meek to locate the 
lost abandoned mine on the Hol
comb Rauch on Pease River.

“ DeAngolis -uid the mine would 
he located at the site o f the larg
er ore deposits. Ore from other 
deposits in the area would then 
be trucked in to the smeltering 
plant."

iman Kincheloe, J. C. 
oe, Jim Paul Norman, Jack 

morning at the intersection o f Spike-. Jack Wishon, Dutch Hol- 
North First and E Foard Streets lenhaugh. Mark Br.xvj Joe Glov- 

damage to one cr- Fred Glover. Jake Moods, Day- 
of the vehicles, Duane Cates, in- Xon Ever.-on, Bax lor Wi-atherred

and Pat Pittilhtalents exclusively in gospel work. vestigating officer, said. .
A capacity crowd is expected and Car- driven by Martin Leija Next -• >.-i- n Mill he a study o f 
Pastor Bingham suggests early at- Jr. and G. L. Cole collided at the fire P'Jnil"  »'>d ho-, 
tendance. The service is open to intersection and the impact knock- During the < ■ „■ , 
the public and admission is free, ed the Leija car into the auto meeting-, demon-tra

o f training 
•n Mill be 

invited to

Crowell High School won .-econd 
in literary events and third in 
track at the District Interscholas
tic League meet last week end. The

Large Crowd Attends 
Banquet at Masonic 
Hall Last Thursday

You can’t hold hack the dawn." , 
stuted District Judge Tom Davis 

guest ,-peaker fo r ; 
Star program and han

dily. The following eight schools 'Ju*d at Masonic hall on April

ii mi a ,  u i c. literary events Mere held at Hen- sxaleu el! High School Stage rk,tu  on Frj(lav and the track when he was
Lhe twirling ensemble meet at w il.hita Falu on Satur. the Eastern Stu

by Doyle Gray o f Abilene, xvon first place trophies. There
■af.'ty engineer. were fifty bands participating with ’i7*,'i7. '.u7,,. 're',?. rn.'mT' 7. ou,iK>- to..,.- uUm,ru . _ ,

the calendar years o f nine in Crowell’s class. The direc- J.(lth(> </rowel I Henrietta Holli remote the achievements o f today day for. ab#ent**  voting f ° r county c 
li.Mi an average o f 78 tors voted Crowell the outstanding ,,HV̂ ' Io ‘  ll ,»a|.k> Mundav ind Pa- kerned twenty-five year* ago. One ^  .
s Utilities Company cm- ,-tnge hand at the meet. , ‘ l *

Forked a total o f 341,160 Crowell’s High School concert 
irs without experiencing u hand Mas placed third and the

owned by Charles Carroll, Mhich lbe P°blic
Federal Hill. Ky.. was inspira- was P*rked in front o f the Dj R. waU h th* ni 

tion for Stephen Foster's song, Magee resident, Cates reported.
“ My Old Kentucky Home.”  Heavy damage reported to _

the front of the Leija ■  IM ■  MM EE

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS q a m AGED 
SET FOR S A L  MAY 7 BY FIRE

Judge Davis pointed out how . Sunday. April 17. is the first precinct has one delegate to the
.......... “onvention Frances' Cafe, located on West

^ t « .3 «.Ru. . . ■ • . • - . . .  , . lnctr,* °* T! ®ck. . T ?Tner' C o n ven e  in Crowell, dam-
Should be prepared for even more '*> • Democratic chairman for this chairman. Convention in the Home d b a fire whirh wa. dis0over-

.. ^ ___  countv. said .Monday. Demonstration Agents office in
The winners in literary events ‘*1 T*'c lballK  ̂ ' n futuri.. other dates o f importatnee to the court house basement. Thishonored guests Mere

7  the Foard County Masons, their ,,0’ h candidates and voters are 
fn wives, husbands o f Eastern Stars APr,‘ 1' : Candidates make 
in ___i __  ____ ., -worn statement ox election

, .. , .. . were: Poetry reading: Jo France? Named a
accident during working Grade School hand fourth in their Long> first. ' and Bill Graves, sec

. . . . . . .  , c,a' st'*- „nd; declamation, I.inda McClaiu , .
lanah district is composed Students representing ( row ell d d Charlotte Sledge third- a,' ,, oth‘‘r quests
owns o f Munday Knox in the high school division were: ! ^ n 2 d y  £ ? :  ,  Paul Manning Minister of the
well. \ ernon. Chillicothe Gena Adcock, Barry Barker. Bob h s,.,.nlld and Monte Church- Flrst Christian (  hurch, gave the 
ah where company offices Bond, Janey Bowers, Sue Cutes, m second- spelling Judy Johnson invocation. The pledge of alle- 
tained. The communities Marcia Carroll. Elaine Crowell. a|)’(j fo gchwarz. third- and Kiance to the flag was directed by

Mrs. Lizzie Kenner. Mrs. Vera 
Thomas led the singing o f Amer
ica. accompanied by Mrs. Agnes

• m'"- G'Jr*C' ' Nendel1 C“ llawa>;•1Ju<nl0,; typing. Kav Johnson. Monte
HdlJ "P ?  L’a\kr t ; “ *d l‘  fa u n f' » «  Faiwhilil, Gordon Fish. rhurchilIi and Jo Frances Long,
m ' OBnen. Odell Okla- Martha Fi?h, C.aiy Griffith. Caro- fifth Arlos Moore aIld j udy John.
lyland, Rochester. Thalia, lyn Hickman. Jo Wynn fckem. s0 niirt|cint»to<! in ready writing l)unn-

and Weinert are also Wanda James, Judy Johnson, Mel- |)Ut tbv rt,su 11- will not t»o known " r!l- Marietta Carroll, worthy
vin Johnson, Virginia Kinsey, Tim u,,tjj Friday 
Mason, Linda Met lain, Lynda Me- Bovs placing in track were: 
chill, Lynn Myers, Janice Morns Hi(rh jumPi Wesley Cummings.
Kathy James, Sue Sanders, Ruth rtr!,t ( ;eon,P m ,,ss tied for third;

penses.
Saturday, May 

election.
Saturday, May 

ventions.
Saturday, May 

vention.

ed in the building about 1 :30 
. . - . , . . .. Thursday morning. Member* o f

precinct ha- five delegates to the , he Crowell Volunteer Fire De-
a c>unty convention. partment answered the alarm, and

ex- Precinct No. . . Henry Black. k t the ,,laze confined to the 
chan man Convention in southwest no^ hwest part „ f  th i a fe. where
i'n rm .r rifhi-n n f nnnrf hntign Iniiia.

the tire apparently caught.
In addition to the damage by

nd Hospital 
ar Placa for 
r Crowellite

matron, was master o f ceremonies 
and welcomed the guests. Misses 
Janey Bower* and Charlotte Sledge 
accompanied by Miss Judy Bor-

Sanders, Sherry Sandlin. Charlotte ^  h'urd'|eS, Moss/'sVcond, Cum- cb« rdt-. sang “ Bye, Bye Love" and
‘ Sledge. Mary Sue Speer, Otis minRS thjrd. |ow hurdles. Moss, "Mockingbird Hill. Mrs Carroll
Smith, Paula Sparks, Beverly iecond; 4 jo-yd. relay (Bobby rea(1 ° n tho S.juare by A. R.

_____  Thompson, Bill Sokora, Philip Burker Don Welch Gerald How- -Marker.
Mn. Dorothy L. Fisher, daugh- Welch and Dorothy Wehba. ,....1 „ „ ’d tim iipnrv'i third- 880- R. Moore, worthy patron,

and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle Members o f Crowell’s Grade ‘.ard dash j,aie p 0yaii tied for introduced the speaker. Past mas-
ftww.'ll, recently gave birth School Band were Rusty Creek- Jpcond' 220 yd dash Gerald How- Past matrons and present of-

eixth child. Patricia Johan- more. Lita Velez. Jon Ann Carter, ar(1 f 0’„rth- and mile relay (Cum- ficers of th,‘ Growell and Thalia
|he United States A ir Force Francos Cates, Ronnie Denton. Joy m i ' p oya| Howard and Moss), were introduced and rec-
1 at Lackland A ir Force Traweek, Virginia Stapp, Karen f0urth * ’ | ognized.
ian Antonio. Shirley, Mike Manard, Margaret Crowell ha* five qualified to par- Rev- Clarence Bounds, retired

Collins, Dena Todd, Merida Tay- tjpjnnte in the regional meet at Methodist preacher, and chaplain
lor, Rosa Lee Latimer, Mary Quin- |U.„ ton next wet.k end: poetry of the Crowell lodge, gave the
tero, lairry Wright, Junior Mech- rpa.iinp, j „  Frances Long; track benediction.
... alld fieidi Wesley Cummings and Mrs. Ruth Cole registered over

George Moss; and tennis, Monte a hundred persons.
Churchill and Tom Crowell.

Fisher is a walking adver- 
it for the care and treat- 

this, the Air Force’s larg- 
pital, in that five o f her jell, Jackie’ Eddy.

were born here. | Band Booster members who ac-
rhildren are: Dorothy Ann, 1 companied the Crowell group? 
’ 1 Francis, 7; Barbara Ruth, were Director Earl Hesse, Mr. 
1a? Michael, 3; and Patric- and Mrs. Henry Pruitt, Mr. and 
nna, 5 days. The Fisher’s j Mrs. Harry Traweek. Mr. and Mrs. 

[child, Robert Gene, 10. was M. M. Creekmore, Mrs. Ray Shir- 
Crowell. j ley, Mrs. Lorainc Carter, Mrs. Bill

USAF Hospital, Lackland, Sledge, Mrs. Jack Hickman, Mrs. 
,000-bed, nine story facility I Bernice Sanders, Mrs. Floyd Lati- 
designated as a major spec- mer and Mrs. John Wright
enter and offers the b e s t ______________________
lent care and treatment to
rs o f the military services V e r i t O I I  M a l t  C h a r g e d  
eir dependents. Nearly half . , ^  g  » •
patients seen or treated at W i t h  T h e f t  O f  r i p e

News About Our

Men in Service
come from bases1lospital 

wide.
i Fisher's husband, Techni 
nreant Robert E. Fisher, has 
h the Air Force since June,

From Oil Field

king dowj 
MPANY

A Vernon man is in the Foard 
County jail, charged with the al

and with the exception o f >**ed h/ 'f t t° f  a l' ua.nt'‘ > “  P !’

|vice time at" Lackian*. H e !,. The ,wl'-  a p r " ‘heetle,l in
icntly assigned to the 3720th Ve,non Sunday.
[Military School.

Fishers reside at 527 East 
e?s St., San Antonio.

jijW9Vsv i*i*rrr»‘A“irr ** * *
A3C Roy E. Ford, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Hayden Ford, ha? return
ed to Whiteman, Mo., after spend
ing a few days here with his par
ents, and to visit his sister, Mrs. 
Denval Prince, and family o f Ven
ice. Calif.

Serving as the general food com
mittee for the barbecue dinner 
were Mine?. Pearl Moore. Vera 
Thomas, Alyenc Graham and Ber-

first primary corner office o f court house base
ment. One delegate to county con- 

7: precinct con- vention.
Precinct No. 4. Otis Gafford.

14: county con- chairman. Convention in county 
agent's office in court house base- 

June 4: second primary. ment. Two delegates to the county
Saturday, May 7, all nine vot- convention, 

ing precincts will have Democratic Precinct No. 5, W. A. Dunn, 
precinct conventions at 3 p. m. at chairman. Convention at Margaret a^ d” *building^Ts now underway 
the following voting precincts: community house. One delegate. and R)X Andrewrs said Tuesday

Precinct No. 1, Bob Abston. Precinct No. 6. Alton Abston. they hoped to dni!ih th 
chairman. Precinct convention to chairman. Convention at Thalia w 'k about 10 dav? 
be held in the southeast corner Co-Op. Gin office. One delegate to 
of the court house basement. This county convention.

Precinct No. 7. Charles Bursey, W o r k  tO  F in i s h  
chairman. Convention at Thalia _  ,  _  ,  _  #
School cafeteria. One delegate to Q U O n O h  R O O u  R o p O IT
county convention. a a ___  1 e » l>

Precinct No. 8. Kenneth Hal- FM O y 1
hert, chairman. Convention at the _  . . .  ,  _  _
Foard City school house. One dele- N ance Favor' b' « bwa.': foreman

the fire, smoke and water dam
age was heavy throughout the
building

Mrs. Rex Andrews, owner, re
cently had completed re-modeling 
and enlarging o f the cafe.

Work o f repairing the fire-dam-

re pair

Wheat Program 
Presented at Lions 
Club Tuesday 'gate to county convention. of Quanah. said here last week

Precinct 11, Mrs. Virgie Mar- that work will begin again on May

The Lions Club meeting on tin, chairman. Convention at Rav-: 7 'iV a .^1 Rh or' hridgt-h|rto OuiT 
Tuesday was one o f special inter- land Gin office. One delegate to JJ* f ea"  K,' er hrldfre ,nt0 yua- 
est to the farmer members. Glenn county convention. I hi u. j -_
Jones. Foard County chairman of New I.aw : You must vote in the con„t‘ uet* n fo'r over a vear 
the Wheat Committee and a mem- Democratic primary before you aithougb it is not vet completed ’ 
ber of the State Wheat Committee, can attend your precinct conven- k 1
introduced Dr. Lee J. Ashworth, tion. I f  you fail to vote, you will
assistant professor o f plant physi- (See “ Democrats" on hack page! A m a r i l l o  M a n  F i n e d  
ology and pathology at Texas A. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  . . .  .
& M. College, who, using colored _  _  O fl  D .  W • I .  C h a r g enice Carroll. Mrs. Gladys Moore

Dmin'ami ̂ Mrs^Yhoma^'niade^the â des> described the cause and Down Town Bible Classl)unn and .Mrs. I homas made tne known controi o f grain sorghum. An Amarillo man was arrested
potato salad. Henry Johnson, El- gmalj Krajn( and grass root rot A male quartet, composed o f Monday night by local law en-
ton tarroii aim Cecil t a n 011 oai- that go commoniy piagUe this area Dutch Hollenbaugh. Paul Manning, forcement officers and charged

With Dr. Ashworth were Dr. Marion Crowell and Norman Da- with driving while intoxicated. 
Harlan Smith, extension service vis. sang two number*. "When He was fined $100 and costs in 

I pathologist at Texas A&M; Dr. the Roll Is Called I'p  Yonder" and county court Tuesday morning.
W. F. Bennett, extension service “ How Great Thou Art" d u r in g ------------------------—---- -------  —
soil chemist at Texas A&M; and the opening exercises o f the Down

becued the meat.

Boys Win District 
Tennis Championship

> New Locations 
ted in County

Foard locations fornew
Its are:

Man Jr. No. 3 J. Matus, 
north o f Thalia, 330 feet 

south and west lines, sec- 
block 8, H&TC survey, 

taco Inc., No. 3 M. F. Bowley 
iral Fee), 7 miles northwest 
owell, 2060 feet from south 
i 860 feet from west line, 
n 14, block A, SPRR survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES

fscriptions to News
Ascriptions to the News re- 
I since April 1 follow:
>es Sandlin, Crowell; Bruce 
im, Hobbs, N. M .; C. V. Bark- 
rowell; James A. Welch, Rt. 
'Well; Herman Gloyna, Kress; 
«' Pierce, Vivian; Mrs. E. 
obis, Crowell; L. Kamstra, 
Spring; Mrs. Annie Ayers, 
^'He, Ky.; Henry Hrabal,
• Crowell.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients Ini

Mrs. Abigail Sollis.
Mrs. Stella Howard.
Mrs. Don Morgan.
Andrew Whatley.
Mrs. Ed Rettig.
Frankie Halcncak.
Mrs. Lee Leslie Chappell.

Patients DikmLted:

George Brown.
Earl Orr.
Paul Wallace.
Lou Ann Summers.
Jim Ewing.
J. R. Mcrriman.
Ernest Fitzke.
Mrs. R. A. Bell, Vernon. 
Clyde Cobb.
James Welch.
Hugh Shultz.
Mrs. Houston Adkins.

From 1030 to 1950 California’s 
population increased four times a* 
fast as that of the whole country.

| Keith I.ahr, assistant agronomist Town Bible Class Sunday morn- 
Ciowell High School won the at the U. S. Government Experi- ing. This quartet made a big hit 

boys tennis doubles in District j ment Station near Chillicothe. Joe at the recent Lions Club Foard 
It A at Holliday last Tuesday. Tom Burkett. Foard County agent, xvas County Follies, and they sing 
Crowell and Monte Churchill o f . also a guest. beautifully together. They were
Crowell defeated Larry Finnell' This same group o f men pre- accompanied by Mrs. W. W. Lem-
and Charles Prison of' Holliday sented the xvheat committee pro- ons.
6-3 and 6-3 for the championship., gram Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Davis led the group singing

Alta Nell Bartley and Jo Carol The club will eat lunch in the and Miss Kay Johnson accompan- 
1 Cooper of Crowell lost to the Hen- community house at Truscott next led. Recie Womack brought the 

... rietta girls in the finals. Crow- Tuesday. morning lesson to 24 present.
Church women o f Crowell will pij.,, j un jo r  boys, M. L. Speer a n d ---------------------------- Dick Todd anounced that a spec-

have a pre-Easter service on Frl- pauj Bai. Ekern. |ost an overtime $ j x  New V e h i c l e s  ial ProKTam '* planned for
.........................  Easter Sunday, April 17, and ev

ery man in the community who 
does not attend Sunday School at 

A p r i l 'T  Cha'rles R. Adair. 11*60 >'f the churches is invited to
Falcon station wagon; April 6. B. atu'nd Kaster morning service, j 
G. Davis, 1960 Chevrolet pickup:
.April 6, Joe Massarello, 1960 Ford 
2-door; April 8, Ed Lowrance,
11*00 Oldsmobile 4-door; April 8. | , n a business session of the i

Crowell Women 
Invited to Pre-Easter 
Service on Friday

day afternoon. April 15, from i contest to the Henrietta team.
to 4 o’clock at the First Christian Crowell boys’ team will repre-| pjx Ilrw , nll(res 
Church. The program w' . " 7  sent this '*'strict at the regional j tPred here last week: 
"Four Scenes from the Saviour. n)eet jn Denton next week end.
Final Hours." Women from the ______________________
Methodist, Christian and Baptist _  *1 t A
churches will participate in the C r O W d l  bC IIO O lS  TO
program ----------- ,  .  Take Easter Holidays

new vehicles were regis-

T H E  W E A T H E R
Heax-y clouds have blanketed 

Foard County all this week, but
up to Wednesday morning, no rain 
had fallen. Farmers report fields 
are drying rapidly and the wheat 
and oat crops are beginning to 
need some moisture.

High and low temperature read
ings for the week follow: 

Thursday: high 76. low 50. 
Friday: high 61*. low 53. 
Saturday: high 72. low 44. 
Sunday: high 75. low 47. 
Monday: high 79, low 58. 
Tuesday: high 65. low 63. 
Wednesday: loxv 59.

hoat
Paul Manning, minister of the 
st church, said Monday, “ We Crowell Public Schools will ob-

#Skthey ?nteraX \ u ° i .d i : i g Siand [serve E aster^hoBd.y^both^d .y,

next
as me> emer e ,,, April 15> and Monday, April 18
remain 8 jent until tne> Iwive^AlJ C|a will be regUmed next 
women o f Crowell are welcome. morninK.

Rotary Club Meets

National Debt Shows Loea/ /uan charged  
13 Fold Increase on m#ga| So/#

The Economists' National Com-! .
mittee on Monetary Policy ro- A local colored man is out on 1 Decatur. The church is located 5 
ports that our national debt has bond following his arrest last miles north o f Decatur, but the
increased approximately thirteen week. He is charged with the al- reunion wa* held in Decatur,
fold since abandonment o f the leged sale of intoxicating bever-1 Rev. Bounds began his ministry
gold standard in March. 1933—  ages in a dry aren.

t* . \ * in a Du?ines.H session oi me
Diggs Bros., 1960 Ford truck R Ciub Wednesday. April 6. 
April 9 James C. Browning. 1960 condl/cte<) by Pre8ident Jjrady Hal- 
Fold station wagon. bert j ames Herring was elected

rdelegate to the Rotary Interna
tional convention to be held in 
Florida. Student guests, Don Tole

Attend Reunion
I * Nv,' , v''l •-'Via »  Viv

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds and Bobby King, made a perfect 
spent the week end in Decatur score in a Rotary quiz conducted 
to attend the annual reunion o f by the club sweetheart. Miss Jo 
the Shiloh Methodist Church near j Frances Long.

Glenn Goodwin was in charge 
o f the program which was a tape 
recording of a Rotary talk titled 
“ Rotary Roving Ambassador,”  

at this church in 1913 and served' made to a Rotary Club in Glascow,
from $21.4 billion as o f that date, 
to over $291.5 billion as o f last 
January 28. In

“ A lot o f people 
the same inter- j make more than they earn and ing

Opening Care Home
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thomson 

hax-e announced that they are 
opening a state-licensed care home 

program was on May 1 with large rooms, corn-
nowadays preached the sermon fo r the morn-1 presented by the president, Grady \ fortable and private.

! the church for two years. He Novia Scotia.
»ry L I 

The

Eastern Star Hostess 
to Meeting Sunday

The line-officers o f the Crowell 
Eastern Star chapter were host
esses for a line-officer meeting in 
the Crowell Masonic dining hall 
on April 10 at 2:45.

Mrs. Dorothy Davis, deputy 
grand matron. District 2, Sec. 5., 
directed the discussion concerning 
installation.

val the population has risen by spend more than they make.’ ’- 
only 42.4 per cent. ;Tenino, Wn., Independent.

worship service following
which there were approximately 
60 re-dedications.

Halbert.
Rotarian Vance Favor o f Qua

nah was a visitor.

Mrs. Thomson says: “ It ’s a 
home you can call your home writh 
Christian fellowship."
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Scandal E<i
Misci'. - Ed. Mi Air. J hnson
Joke Edit Gary Giiffith
Fashion lo ir  i Carok- Fisch
Gen. R ip . iu r  L i.* Ann Painter 
Culler c 11 aid Ed. U.U Taylor 
Band Rep< iter Janie Bowers
Libiary. Li>u \nn Summer*
FUA IT i i ter Wanda Janies
FFA  Reporter Bobby Powers
Yearbi ( irolyn Aydelott
Senior Class. Judy Johnson
Junior Clas- Jo Ann Schwarz 
Soph "more Cla-- Cairla Driver
Freshman Kej rter Gena Adcock 
Typists, Linda Johnson and Caro
lyn Aydelott.
Sponsor Mrs. Earl Mnnard

i alibits. colored egg-, and new 
clothes, not of a risen Christ.

We have a-ked CHS student
what thee thought of Easter and
w  it nally meant. They ttdil
us tlii-:

K;. ',el. ! "Otli r ». . ,1 He t i l t 
iti n Da... is the un-t important 
day " f the year to a Christian. 
On tin- day we commemorate 
C'-.ist's resurrection from the 
.1 <1. His death and burial with
out the resurrettion would be 
u thine: to us. The resurrection 
■s what made Jesus ?o different 
from any other man; it is what 
givi - us our hope. With the im
pel twice o f this event in mind, 
we cannot ti ink of Easter as sim
ply a day to .-how o ff clothes. 
When we' think concerning the 
-ien ticar.ee o f the resurrection, 
we see tin- real meaning of East
er.— Tom Crowell.

To me, Easter is a very impor
tant time of the year since it is 
the time that Christ arose. In- 
-toad of thinking of clothing and 
Easter eggs, we should emphasize 
the real meaning of Easter even 
to the younger children. I f  they 
grow up knowing what Easter 
really means instead o f thinking 
of it a- a big party, it will always 
mean more to them.— Fauneine 
Fairchild.

contest, entered by Arlos Moore 
and Judy Borchardt. have not 
been determined as yet.

In a total score. Crowell placed 
d. 1 wa Park won first.

lot of
plans.

success with your future

I'Olii!
New Library Officers

Ju d y  Johnson
essay  W in n er

N am ed

Earlier this year, some o f the 
junior and senior Knirlish student** 
submitted soil conservation essays 
for the annual contest sponsored 
bv the Fort Worth Press. The 
remits were recently announced* presiacm. 
and we wi-h to congratulate Judy 
Johnson for placing third in the 
region. As n result, she will he 
awarded* a trophy at a banquet
to be held in Brownfield oil May ________
It*. Crowell has consistently had’ ' l:c -tude t ' W 11 til. H. A. News
soil conservation theme contest,
and we are very proud o f 
for continuing the record.

The CHS library meeting was 
held in ob.-i'tA ance of National 
I.ibi ary W -ok "ti April 5. Dorothy 
Wehba gave the devotional, and 
Jo Ann Schwarz led in pi a ye i .

Before the election of officer-., 
Lois Ann Painter read and dis- 
ot-s. d the by-law- of the Ciub. : 
Dorothy Nell Dent' ii was elected 

Jo Ann Schwarz, vice 
president; Genell Wheeler, secre
tary-treasurer; Sharon Wharton, 
reporter for the btl-til teini.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Genell and Sharon.

HAH INSURANCPv,
ON is. w.

GROWING CROPS Mr.

J udy

CHS Places Third 
in Track Meet

Schedule
April 14, Thursday: Junior and 

senior banquet.
April It*. Tuesday 

stage hand show 1 ;:»0 
levball tournament at

Sunrise Breakfast for 
All Youth

Quanah
p. n>. Vol- 
Iowa Park.

Editorial
Christ Arose!

Ka-tor
a festive 
TI is S: . 
O f o< * i - 
story of 
Christ d •
how. how
the st. fv

Sunday ha- lo: g been 
and impressive occasion, 
day - Ea-ter Sunday, 
e. everyone know- the 
East' . ; we know that 

d and rose again. Some- 
over, although we know 
of Easter, we seem to

forget the ini] tance o f the -tory. 
Faster, much like Christmas, has 
become ommorcialized. It's be- 
rorne the . xcitement o f Easter

Five o'clock! Sound- early, 
doesn't it? But for once, don't you 
think it would be worthwhile? The 
Methodist Youth Fellowship is 
planning an Easter sunrise break
fast, aid  every youth is invited 
>o attend. The group will meet at 
the Methodist Church at 5 a. m. 
and then go to the north pocket 
park, where a special program will 
lie presented and breakfast will 
be served. The food and fellow
ship will be ready for you.

The service will end in time 
for each to prepare to attend hi- 
ovn Easter chuieh services Don't 
d ii»-  up: just come!

The CHS track team participat
ed in the district meet in Wichita 
Falls Saturady. Crowell received 
a w a r d s  in the following events;

High jump: Wesley Cummings 
won first by breaking the previous 
da-s A record. Hurdles: George 
Mo-s placed second; 220-yd. race,
Gerald Howard placed 4th and 
Don Welch 5th; 441* relay, Don gave
Welch, B o b b y  Barker. Gerald llow- port. She
ard and Jim Henry. 3rd; 100 yd. 
da-h. Don Welch reached the fi
nals. but did not place.

In the total scores, Iowa Park 
placed first. Paducah 2nd, and 
Crowell ranked third.

We want to congratulate the 
boys on their achievements and 
award-. We also want to wish

The local FHA haptu observ
'd  National FHA Week April 4-t*. 
During this week the members 
trii 1 to emphasize the importance 
of National FHA Week by doing 
several th ugs to draw attention 
to it. On Monday, members wore 
badges in observance of the week. 
On Tuesday, they helped their 
teachers by doing errands for 
them. Wednesday, the creed was 
read over the intercom. Thursday, 
a morning devotional was given. 
In the afternoon, the FHA meet
ing was held in the auditorium. 
Carolyn Aydclottc, local president, 

a very inteiesting book re
emphasized the author’s

Our Hail Policies Include FIRE.

Written in Old Line Capital Stock Companies.
Your Loss Handled by Courteous, Competent Adjusters.

ad Mrs. 
Danny, 

ton*. Joe
at, Mrs. Jol
Ward attenc 

lh Mon 
(id Bil
|h were

SEE US TODAY-TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE!

HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCf
purpose for writing the book and 
how he carried out his purpose. 
Also, Cecelia Drabek and Margie 
Ra.-beny gave a very helpful dem
onstration on safety.

The FHA members would like 
to thank the committee responsible 
for the many activities o f th" 
week; Wanda Moore. \ iigima

Out of Town Relatives 
Here to Attend Funeral
for Mrs. J. A. White

Card of Thanks Card of ThankS

o f town relatives here to 
funeral services for

Wesley and George good luck 
the regional meet to be held 
Denton April 22.

Hudgens, Joyce 
celia Drabek.

Latimer and Ce-

Band News and Views Freshman Dress Revue

Homemaking II News
The girls in Homemaking II 

are making an intensive study " f  
first aid. At the clo-, of the study, 
the girls are required to pas- a 
te t in order to obtain a certificate 
from the American National Red 
Cross.

Because the girls were studying 
the portion involving artificial re.— 
piration, Rev. Carl Hudson, with 
the help o f his son, Carl Wayne, 
demonstrated the n outh-t«>-ni"Uth 
method of artificial re-piration. 
The mouth-t"-mouth technique is 
considered most practical moth- 
i d. Rev. Hudson demonstrated the 
use " f  a respirator and left one 

: for the homemaking girls to prac- 
' live with.

I - t  Saturday, the senior and 
junior bands went t" < raterville 
Park and competed in concert, 
twilling and stage band contests. 
Th» jun "i concert band placed 
1th in their division; senior con
cert, third. The majorettes, wear
ing their cowboy - nits. hats, and 
boots, won first place and receiv
ed a beautiful trophy. The -tage 
band also won first place and re
ceived another wonderful trophy. 
Since Crowell was the only Texas 
bard present, we are very proud 
f her winning these honois. Be

sides competing in these events, 
the members of the band thor- 

igh'y enjoyed the park, and it 
is very true to say that there were 
- me very tiled kids on the home
ward bound buses. Nevertheless, 
that i« over and the next events 
are the Paducah rodeo and Variety 
in Review. Till next week, bye!

The Honiemaking I ilas- held 
it- annual dress revue <>n April 

in the cottage. The judges for 
the event were Wanda Moore, 
Margaret Fnske and Cecelia Dra
bek.

Winning first place were Patri
cia Brown. Karen Wilaon, Gena 
Adcock. Linda McClain, Fauneine 
Fairchild and Lynda Mechel!.

Tho.-e winning second were Mar- 
olyn Denton. Nancy McCurley, 
Carolyn Sink-. Sue Cates, Judy 
Tiaweek and Teresa Wright.

Those placing third were Linda 
Hull. Alicia Lozano. Rachel W il
kin-. Frames Whitley. Carolyn 
Eubanks and Virginia Kinsey.

Those placing in fourth place 
were Anna Hall. Rhctta Cutes, 
Judy Sandlin. Elly Wehba and 
Carolyn Werley.

Students Win 
Speaking Awards

Senior of the Week
FFA Boys Have 
Barbecue

The annual Interscholastic 
League contest wa- held at Hen
rietta la-t Friday, April *. The 
participating Crowell students won 
th<‘ following awards:

Declamation: Charlotte Sledge, 
sec end and Linda McClain, third.

Poetry reading: Bill Graves sec
ond and Jo Fiances Long first.

Extemporaneous speaking; Mon
te ( hurrhill and Judy 
second.

Spelling: Judy Johnson and J 
Ann Schwarz third.

Tile typing team, composed

Botdiy King is IT year* old, 6* 
1" tall, and has black huir and 
blue eyes. His list of favorites in
clude the color yellow, the food 
chicken fried steak, rock 'n roll 
music, the sport football, Rock 
Hudson, Brigitte Bardot, and the 
subject typing. His hardest sub
ject is English IV. In his opinion, 
his parents are the most important 
people in the world. His pet peeve 
is a person who is always borrow
ing things.

Borchardt, | During his -pare moments, he 
enjoys huntnig, fishing, riding 
around, and ju-t "goofing.”  

Bobby has been a member of 
FFA for three vears.of

Kay Johnson. Jo Frances Long A fter lie graduates, he plans 
a’.d M' nte Churchill, placed fifth, i to -tart working. Bobby, all o f us 
The re-ult- o f the ready writing here at CHS want to wish you a

The Crowell FFA boys held 
their annual barbecue lu t̂ Friday 
evening at the Country Club.

Cecil Carroll helped the boy* 
prepare the meat, which turned 
out to be exceptionally good. Mu- 
sic was furnished by Ivan Cates.
Loy Hopkins and Hud Hopkins.
Gold awards, provided by the na
tional FFA Foundation, were pre
sented as follows:

Chapter Star Farmer: Don
Welch and Loy Hopkin-.

Star Greenhand: Bob Borchardt.
Soils: Jimmy Thompson, Ben- 

n.c Hopkins, and Junior Hopkins.
Dairy judging: Thomas Hop

kins. Carl' ll Chowning and Dale 
Henry.

Farm Mechanics; Bobby Pow- old evangelist
ers. Gerald Howard, Marion Payne Okla., brought
and John Stone.

Approximately 
tended the event.

Out 
attend
J. A. White Wednesday o f la-t 
week include the following;

H. Overstreet, Roy Overstreet. 
Mr. and Mrs. ike Parks. Mrs. 
Gayle Bialey, Mrs. Junia Win- 
ningham, Mr. and Mr . Toni Dit
to, Mr*. Jim McCanol and Ray
mond Ditto, all " f  Bowie; Fred 
Overstreet. Boh Overstreet and 
Mrs. Vera Denrmore o f Fort 
Worth; R. C. Overstreet. Crock
ett; Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Taylor. 
Mike Taylor and Mrs. Hula Cook. 
Dallas; Sir*. Thelma Bledsoe, A r
cher City; B. A. Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Green, Mrs. Ruby Da
vis, Mrs. idurab Horton and Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Oklahoma City; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Brown, Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Cordia Holloway and Mrs. 
Peail Scott, Childress; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith and Nora May Rob
erts, Amarillo; Mr. and Mr-. H. 
Overstreet and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Overstreet, Petrolia; Mr. and Mr.-. 
H. A. White, Rex. Kiaig and Wa- 
neda, FI Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Blanchard. Altus, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mr'. Clco Parsons, Jolonc, Cyn
thia, June and Mary, and Jimmie 
Joe White. Joyce and Diane Drake. 
Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Martin and Mrs. Roy Martin, Ray- 
land.

We wish to express our heart
felt appreciation for the many
acts o f kindness, cards and floral 
offerings, received during the ill- 
ne-s and passing o f our loved one. 

Mr-, i Many thanks to all.
The Family o f Mrs.
E. Howard.

Martha
40-ltc

L'-e o f electric power in 
bognn in the lHSO’s. First 
plant wa* at Galveston.

Texas
power

We want to thank 
friends and neighb i.
-o kind to us dm u • t: 
and pa-sing o f .. 
their time, kind 
food and for the >ve!y [ 

hies* each o f y u. 
Homer Wb. •
Clint Whit.- 
Jack Whit.
Idurah Whit. 
Kathryn Pull.

God

T ITCI

Assembly of God 
G. A/s Attend Vernon 
Meeting Monday

75 people at-

COTTON Eyeful of Fashion

FARMER!
We now have your white sack cotton planting seed
on hand:

LANKART 57 
• LANKART 611 

• LOCKETT 88A 
• STORM

The swimsuit ha- come into its 
own. No longer is it a spectacle 
on the heuch. It's now a versatile 
fashion designed for the active 
swimmer or beach goer.

The two piece suit lias been 
accepted faster than was expected, 
and it will be very big this season. 
However, 1 think most people pre
fer a one-piece suit. Either style, 
though, comes in many different 

j colors and patterns, and most have 
some sort of cover-up jacket.

Suits are being made in many 
different materials —  jersey, las- 
tex, or new “ miracle” fabrics. 
This goes for men's bathing suits, 
too.

By the way, most of the men’s 
outfits will be rahano sets this 
year. This includes the trunks und 
a shirt to match. The shirt can 
double as either a beach jacket 
or sport shirt.

So, you see. there’s no reason 
why all of you can’t find a suit 
just made for you!

The Wichita Falls sectional 
Chri-t Ambassador (C. A.> group 
o f the Assemblies o f (iod Church 
was held in Vernon Monday night 
at the First Assembly church.

A special song was rendered 
by David and Marolyn Denton o f 
Crowell, accompanied by Carolyn 
Denton. Bro. Jeffcoat, a 16 year 

from Frederick, 
an inspiring mes

sage.
The C. A.’s attending from the 

local church were Betty Duncan.
' Loretta Bingham, Marolyn and 
Carolyn Denton, Sharon Glover 
and Paulette McBeath o f Thalia, 
Keaton Barker, David Denton, A l
len and Clyde Bingham, Mesdames 
Lana and Sandra Glover, H. E. 
Thomson, H. C. Duncan, Allison 
Denton, J. M. Barker, Bro. and 
Mis. Kenneth Bingham.

DIVIDEND
compounded semi-annually s

S A V I N G S
I S S l ’RF'D ly  the Federal 
Savinas <f Loan Insurance C ;

Enjoy our SAVE-BY-MAIL service, or driu’-? 
window, or conic into our convenient office 
Commerce und Avenue B in Childress.

• $1 00 op*m your acoust

• Your savings art cve Ji

•  Accounts insured to S’ OM

•  Efficient, friendly service

LOANS: See I ■irst Federal for all your home loan I 
needs— all types of EHA and conventional i .ins 
available.

FIRST
FEDERAL

SAVIN GS a

If’£  7-23i t

tO AN  ASSOCIATION 
or CHIIDM SS

• P. O. BOX 109

USE THIS COUPON — NO OBLIGATION

Piril Federal Savingi A loon A llocation 
r. O. Son 109. Children, Teiot

□  I am inleretled in imured tavingi.
□  I am inlereiled in a horn# loan. ianl

NAME.

A D 0 M S S _ ST

Symbol of Intent
"Nothing serves so strikingly 

a- a symbol of  a man’s intent and 
purposes as his attitude toward 
a free press.

He who must silence his crit
ics, he who must equate their 
complaints with treason, has be
come a dictator, no matter how 
much he may deny it.

“ Castro is approaching that im
portant border line. I f  he snuffs 
out a free press in Cuba, the last 
illusions about his libertarian 
idealism will go crashing in the 
dust.” — 'Winnemucca, Nev., Hum
boldt Star.

PEACE 
COSTS MONE ALU

it Bo

and Jon B. were really giving the 
[girls a whirl at Craterville.

Seems like the freshman girls 
enjoyed flirting with a little en-

Junlo,"senior I m ^ t  H m ^ w o - ! *- hours! Billy

News and Nonsense

we'll feel
zon- 

this time to-'

this? The band kids James R., Carol -J im ” SuV- Hobbv

^  f c f c  t & .  * *

is supposed 
m. Friday.

Riding around

QUALLA

der how 
morrow?

How about this? The 
took a day o ff 
terville. Quite

Couples there were Jtidy-Eddie, I Who went 
aney - Charles. Charlotte - Tom, Was there

Jams - Jerry Don, Barbara-Gary. Sunday? 
Something new in CHS —  Sue Riding

to arrive at 2:30 p.

Sunday: Elly -

Commander Andcr 
sees the need for f 
firsthand. H< kno« 
doesn't come easy 
cheap. It costs mom

Not only money I 
mi l i tary - t rengt  
Money for science» 
education. And mo* 
saved by people 
vou, to keep o#ftd 
omy sound

Every U.S. Sav* 
Bond you buy hell 
provide this monev 
helps make Amert 
stron ger and 
Couldn't you 
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MON1

IDER’S

Bobby, 
with Walter? 
a party at the

(  nmmandtt IV. R. A n d m on  o l the Naulilu i, 
w orld's /trii atom ic-pm  rrrd  submarine

park

FARMERS CO-OP,
and Gerald If,

Having fun at the lake Sun
day: Janey-Charles, Linda-Don. 

Booh seems quite interested in

around Saturday night: 
. Fcrley-Denny 

Together Thursday night: Ja- 
ney-Chariw, Charlotte-Tom, Judy-
Eddie.

A short affair

Help Strengthen America's Peace Pout
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Mrs. Bryan Handley o f Paducah Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wall Jr. and

Monday. mid Mrs. Grover Kay Wilson of .-on, Jay, of Crowell spent Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moss o f ^'vearintren visited Misses Myrtle '

Paducah visited their daughter, Ulld '•'*> Monday.
Mrs. Harold Fish, and family last „ t  *p*nt f,om ^ed-
Thursdav. nesday until Sunday in Fort

.. n . _  , , Smith, Ark.
Kerry o f Paducah spent . M u . ,

Thursday night with Joe Mike Jeanette I rater of Paducah and 
p ish Janice Burk* o f Ogden viHitcd

„  , ... ... . . .  . . .  Suzanne and June Henderson of
Mrs. R. I.. Mailing visited Mrs.. Vernon in the John Fish home 

T  B. Klepper and Mr. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon.
Allen Fish o f Crowell Thursday

Vivian
is. w. o. FISH

id Mrs. R. L. M’alling 
Danny, Mrs. Harold Fish 
£  Joe Mike, David and

___ Ills . John Fish and Har-
Ward attended 4H fun night 

Monday night.
Mid Bill Fish and Mrs. 

Fish were Quanah visitorsO.
r •
Shook o f Crowell was as- 
tsxes in this community

„  .... . n . „  „  | Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mrs.
Mrs Minnie Brown o f Crowell, Bryan Handley and Mrs. Marion 

was taking the census in this Gilbert of Paducah and Mrs. Rov 
community Thursday. ; Ntal ,.arks o f Broadmore Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon day afternoon, 
o f Wichita Falls visited her broth- Mrs. Marshall Carroll visited her 
er, R. L. Walling, and family Sat- sister, Mrs. Pete Collins, o f Crow-

day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. F'airchild, and 
daughter.

Jim Murk Clifford attended 
church at Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie of Trus- 
cott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill F'ish and son,

sister, Mr--. B. Simon, o f Espan- 
da in the home of another sister, 
Mi-. Mill Toliver, of Plainview 
ast week.

M.\ and Mrs. Marshall Carroll 
ai d children, .Mar-ha. Dale, Dean 
arid Darrell, visited Marshall’s 
mother, Mrs. Bill Manning, and 
family o f Crowell Sunday.

Mi-s Bernita Fish, Kgbert and 
Herbert Fish and Mrs. C. S. Lewis 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lawhon o f Wichita F'alls in the 
Allen F'ish home in Crowell Sat-

ljusters,
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Watch our Windows lor Tuesday and Wed. SPECIALS! 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY!

F o l g e r s  C o f f e e 1 ^  $ 1 . 3 7
Mother’* Pride

R O L L S
FRESH FROZEN

|GGS Exta Large 3  Dozen $ J  00 2  dozen 2 3 e

S h o r t e n in g ^* 49
FROZEN FRESH

Strawberries 
4  boxes $ 100

BISCUITS Meads Fine 12 cans51 KEITH’S

C U T  O K R A
2 f w 3 S «

CHATMAN'S BESTM ELLORINE l *  49*
m  -------------------

RED

POTATOES
||lb.bag49r

A P P L E S
4  lb. sack 4 3 c

L E M O N S
Dozen 2 0 c

R SPRAY
. Size $ 1 29

nander Andf 
:he Med for pc* 
and. He kno»i 
1’t come easy i 
i. It costs monc

t only money 
(ary --trengtl 
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you buy N4 

le this money' 
make An*** 
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ALMOND

LOTION 
t Bottle 59^
UTH WASH
t Bottle 5 9 l

E BN Kit'S EASTERHAMS Half or Whole lb. 491
EBNEIt’S COWBOYBACON ™ < *  sliced 2 ibs. 89*
EBNER'S

S A U S A G E  2 « *  6 9 «  
Pork S T E A K  H> 49e
0 L E 0  Wilson 6 lbs. $1
DUNCAN HINESCAKE MIX 8Flavors 3^1^
SUGAR 89*
COFFEE Folger’s Instant $oz. 79*

Randy, spent Sunday with Mr., . 
and Mrs. Grover Ray Wilson and ur<a^ afternoon, 
family o f Swearingen. | Misses Myrtle and Neoma F'ish

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 1 v i' it‘'<1 Î ‘0Lrlard Willingham
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burch n ,t,he Pa,lucah hospital Saturday, 
of Paducah Thursday. Mls* Fnuncine Fairchild accom-

Mrs. R. S. Carroll visited her !,a,1,1ed th?, ( ro".f; 1 H»*h School
hand to Craterville, Okla., over 
the week end.

Mrs. Jack Thomas and Mrs. 
Warren Haynie attended the Gam- 

1 bleville Cluh in Crowell Friday.
Miss Bernita Fi>h, Mrs. C. S. 

I Lewis, Kgbert and Herbert F'i-h 
I visited Mrs. Bert Mathews of 
! Crowell, who is ill, Saturday uf- 
jteinoon. They al»o visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mrs. Jack Thomas wa- a host- 
j  ess for the bridal shower for Miss 
j  Ginger Uae Rasberry in Crowell 
Saturday.

Minister and Mrs. Quinton 
Dunn o f Paducah were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John F'ish 
Sunday.

Miss Jeannie Johnson of Crow
ell visited Miss Jerry Ann Fair- 
child Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Warren Pratei 
| and children, Jeanette and Billy,
| and Janice Burks o f Ogden were 
dinner guests o f Mi-s Bernita Fish 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams 
and son, R. G.. and daughter, Mrs. 
Otis Gafford, were Vernon visit
ors Wednesday.

Mi-s Carolyn Werley o f Crow
ell spent Sunday night with Faun- 
cine F’airchild.

H. H. Fi-h and Billy [ ‘ rater o f 
Paducah spent Wednesday in the 
Harold Fi-h home.

Mrs. Harold Fish honored her 
son, Joe Mike, who was 10 years 
old April 7. with a birthday party 
Saturday afternoon in Paducah. 
Attending fmm this community 
were Harvey Ward, David, Eugene 
and Glen Fi-h, Mrs. John Fish, 
Mrs. W. O. Fish and the honoree 
and hostess.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis o f Paducah 
spent the week end in the home 
o f her brother, Egbert F'ish, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
Hobart. Okla., visitors Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and daughter, Fauncine, were 
Wichita F'alls visitors Saturday of 
last week. They were accompanied 
home by another daughter, Jerry 
Ann, who spent the week end at 
home.

Mrs. Warren Haynie and chil
dren. Joylvn. Sharia and Joe War
ren, were Vernon visitors Satur
day.

Mrs. Hartley Easley .-pent from 
Thursday until Saturday in Char
lie visiting her mother. Mrs. A. P. 
Barrv, and her sister. Mrs. Annice 
Bell/

Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. F'airchild 
and daughter, Mrs. L. H. Wall Jr. 
and son, Jay, were Vernon visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. Pete Collins and children. 
Joe, Sarah and Genevieve, of 
Crowell visited her sister, Mrs. 
Marshall Carroll, and family Sat
urday.

Misse- Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
and A. T. F’ish spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert 
and family o f Paducah.

Mr. and” Mrs. J. B. Fairchild and 
daughter. Fauncine. were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wall 
Jr. and son o f Crowell Sunday.

Henry F'ish o f Crowell spent 
several days last week in the Flg- 
bert F'ish home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. F'airchild 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wall 
Sr. of Northside Friday night.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma F'ish 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lawhon o f Wichita F'alls Satur
day night in the R. L. Walling 
home.

Sixteen Boy Scouts 
Re-Register with Troop 
for Coming Year

Sixteen Boy Scout of Troop 
19 re-registered last Thursday ev
ening at their regular meeting. 
Mike Shrode was presented his 
Tenderfoot card and badge. Er
nes* Magee and Steven Beil were 
inducted into the troop.

Senior Patrol Leader M. L. 
Speer lid the group as they made 
their final preparation- for a three 
day and two night camp biginning 
on Thursday afternoon. Program 
committees were appointed to pro
vide a program during the camp 
through which each boy could 
complete the outdoor and camping 
requirements for his second das 
and first class rank advancements.

The tioop leaders will also be
gin a camping log o f its camping 
activities in order to qualify for 
the National Boy Scout Camping 
Award in li#GO. To qua.ify for 
this award, the tioop must camp 
out a required number of day- 
and nights, must o ffer acceptable 
advancement leadership for ad
vancement in rank, and must show 
increased development in camping 
and outdoor -kills and craftsman- 
-hip.

The troop will 1 ave the Meth
odist Church on Thursday after
noon at .’1 p. m. for their campsite 
in the North Wichita River breaks. 
All o f the troop members are urg
ed to contact troop quartermaster 
Ken Fergeson if they have not 
already done so, in order that sup
plies may tie included for their 
camping experience.

The troop will hold it- recently- 
po-tponed court of honor in the 
Methodist Church on Thursday- 
evening, April 21, at 7:30 o’clock. 
A large number of advancements 
and awards will be presented at 
this time.

All parents and the genera! pub
lic are invited to attend this court 
of honor.

Scoutmaster DuWavne Elliott 
has decided not to re-register with 
the troop next year and the troop 
committee, under the leadership 
of Leon Speer and C. V. Barker, 
is seeking a Scoutmaster to lead 
the troop for the new year of char
ter activity.

M. Y. F. Elects New 
Officers Wednesday

The M tin list Youth Fellowship 
i of tii. Crow ell Methodist Church 
hel l ii am .a< ei-etion la-t Wed- 

I lie-day eveninv. The following o f
ficers for the conference year be
ginning in June were elected: pres
ident, Alta Nell Bartley: vice pres
ident, Bob Borchardt; secretary- 
treasurer, Kay John-on; and pub
licity cha naan, Jo Carol Cooper.

Last Tuesday evening. Misses 
Johnson ui i Bartley ai d Mrs. W. 
1. Johnson attended the annual 
election of officers in the Metho
dist Youth Fellow - hip for the Chil- 
dres- district of the Methodist 
Church, which wa- held in the 
F'irst Methodist Church in Chil- 
dre - Kay wa- elected to the o f
fice o f district secretary-treasurer 
for the new yeai The names o f 
several local Methodist youth have 
been submitted to the ub-district 
nominating committee which will 
pre.-ent its report at the M YF 
meeting in the First Methodist 
Church in Vernon on Monday ev
ening, April Is, u’ 7 p. m. From 
this list o f n< minees. a slate o f 
sub-district officer- will be elected 
for the new conference year.

The locn Methodist youth have 
completed plans for an Easter sun
rise worship service at th*- mad- 
side park north o f Crowell at 
5:15 c m. on April 17 The group 
will g.-ithu at the Methodist 
church at 5 a m„ go together 
to the wor-hip site, and following 
the w o.-hip servil e, they will pre
pare their breakfa-t on open fires 
near the worship cite. All o f the 
youth in the local area are invited 
and ate urged to contact MYF’ 
president J" Frances Long so that 
breakfast preparations may be 
made for them.

Argentina, Brazil and Chile are 
known as the A. B. C. Powers.

Acclamation means judgment of 
an assembly by shouting.

What Product 
Will Be Next?

“ . . Legislation is being draft
ed . .  . to regulate all actions 
o f the petroleum industry in the 
State o f Washington. As contem
plated, the board would regulate 
production, refining, tran-porta- 
tion, distributor and -ale . . .

•‘ Passing another law-, licensing 
the gasoline dealers, and forcing 
a price control on gasoline, is not 
in the best public interest. I f  this 
can be done with gasoline, who, 
or what product will lie next on 
the list o f government control?”  
— Che'velah. Wn., Independent.

C A R R O T S
2  cello bags J l j

NOW OPEN!
ROY’S CONE KING

at former Coin-O-Matic Laundry location 
across the street south of DAT Foodway.

PORK Chops lb. 55*
Pound

G R O U N D  B E E F  3 9
F R Y E R S  B & Bea. 79c

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll sate in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4103

I I H I M f l l l M l l t H I t t t M l l t l l l t l t M l l l i m i M t H I I I I I I S I I I I M I l f H I I I I M t l H H f t S I M I I t l M M I t H M I l t H I H m M l l l l t l H

Between 1947 and 1953 chemi
cals passed up oil as Texas’ lead
ing industry.

CHURCH OF CHRIST (East Side)
John W. Broseh, Minister

Bible study. 10 a. m. Worship 
I service, 10:50 u. ni. Sunday even
ing service 0 r. m. Wednesday 
night 7:30. Flveryone has an invi
tation to every service.

MONTE

H 0 L E B E A N S 4 « n M
IDER’S 14 OZ. BOTTLE

A T S U P  3  Bottles 4 9<
E )R N  Polar Bear 2  cans 2 9 *
:A  Kiabeffs Jib. 25<  
A C A R 0 N I 0. B. 3  for 25<

DEL MONTE

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  4 cans s i
DEL MONTE

P E A C H E S  No. 2} 3  cans 8 9 *
P E A S  Del Monte 5  cans$ 100 
S P IN A C H  Del Monte 0cans$1
SKINNER’S

R A IS IN  B R A N  2  f «  45<
(E S N  U P  W IT H  7  U P  K IN G  S IZ E  6  bottles for 3 5 «

^ 5 =
C»*Of 4 f

J& . -A

*<><r

HORSE SHOW 
AND RODEO

P A D U C A H . T E X A S
Western Parade 
5 p. m., April 22

Chuck Wagon 
Dinner

OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION

9 a. m., April 22
Dance Festival 

immediately Fri. and Sat. Nights, 
following parade April 2 and 23

Registered Quarter Horse Show
Friday and Saturday Afternoon, I P. M.

R O D E O  E A C H  N IG H T
8;00 P. M. Rodeo Grounds

RODEO ADMISSION
Children ........60c; Adults. . . $1.20
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I oncli Brand 
:  b s .  r o r

A r m o u r  * > r a r  J i u r  s h a p e c

Shank
3ar^on

IONTK Onn ► ‘orqnr

* c C O R M iC X
Pur*

VANItU

a , I v i c a r CORN & 
OLEO^ 
SUGAR

BANANAS 3oldenYel,ow !b 10c
niESU PINT

STRAWBERRIES 39‘
GREEN BEANS <,s * 29 M»U*____1;

MINALD DICK  BANQUET—  Apple.Jl Kerry. Pend*^̂ CSJMKE JUICE!:: c’" 19' FRUIT PIES 3
KEITH’S ____  ! DEL MONTE I.RI SHED

FROZEN ROLLS ;4“ “" 2 5 : PINEAPPLE N 
BANQUET POT PIES ^ X 6e 
KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP
PORK & BEANS

’ R ic i is  ju n u  
HROUGH 

^ ' • i r o a  ' 

APRIL U. . .

Me :0»MiCX Assarted

vr iese '̂c
'HE HUNT 
TO . . M rSiant 3ox

PfKOtH.pvHt
""fn., ....

wane jves 
>'• " ’ • E A  R

"hMe

12 Bottle 
Carton
Till.-* Pol lc LK?pot»il

BE SURE AND SEE OUR BEACH BARREL

BAH
FAIRM ONT
HALF-GALLON

PER
IwW PRICES ARE 8CRN AT McCLAIN'S—RAISED ELSEWHERE!
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CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE

In Old Line Stock Companies

Don’t Delay—Get It Today!
il Policies Include Fire Protection!

EffCER &  OUPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY 

481 Office North Side Square

Sj/T ATE C A P I T A L

Hiqhliahts 
“SideUqhh

| Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Ver- Vernon vi-'ted Mr. and Mr-. Bu.--
I iior r pent Saturday with h«jr Ingle Sunday.

McCurley. Mr.. I ’ 11 Moiphy vi it< d Mr.-,
sons, Bonnie ' !yde Hu > 11 and on. Randy, in 

t Worth spent * rowel!

| mother. Mis. W. li.
| Bill Owem and 
‘ and Lonnie, o f Fm 
! the week ted n the .1 
lor home.

Following in 
Ri ssia's Footsteps

! II I.. II Ullt-
1 UK
Mrs

thi t h1
nit
ha

A N D

t>u V e r n  S a n fo r d

S? ASSOCIATION *f

tin
Austin, Tex.— Texas adults by i:

thousand- are going back to iual Appeal-.
“fore the Court of Crim-

schoi ! this year.
Their object: to learn what nu-

duughtcr, Judy, o f Vernon visited

Defendant in the eaae is accus
ed o f having masterminded a 

‘dear warfare could mean to the bombing of the premises of a non- 
country and what they can do to striking employe o f a Dallas in- 'heir parent-. Mr a d Mrs. VV A. 
hitter their chances o f surviving du-tria! plant during a union walk ITie-t, and they i. l ed Jim

out. Two per.-ons who were con- Ewing m the Crowell hospital and

Do' Middle! 
n Fill- ki' 1

. .ok, Jack MrGin 
-ic.. , Bill Mur Al.

Kuiuoso, .\ f. • following ■1 <- 
viet JCu-'ia in niii'itt*r* rolaU <1 to

i'hv, V . ., a: .1 .lii.i Malm e Mr. and Mr- T ie.. Biichfub 1 - icnce on the ti the
attended th- tc  -ah in Ver

father, Dick Smiih. Si 
ing.

. vi-ited hei Con..nun l - ha> • t lit* last woi d.
non Thursday. 

Rev. at.d A! . 1 ('. I.HMf-V of
itiday evi n Dr. At;

g t o t  he lift- miati . il i* • iiera-
Pi-dm-iih v i-ited! Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mi. and Mr . A. If. nun- mei ti'-n for Dm uincti tali- n. hei d in
Shultz and otlK-r friim l in M■>r All. and Mi-. Ha;. i;amplen atui U..I-..W, Polai il. 1 nhtr
gai«-t Sunday <tv cuing. daughter. 1 ymhia. of Lubbock 1 II. foul d the Russians were tcopy-

.Mr. and Mi s. Joe Un vi-ited Matad'U Siit' iday ■>nd ( y nth i t 
for a visit

4 ing the Ann . 1 . \ 'h'.'Iii anti were
Mr. and Mrs. 1vail S1 re it and ciiii- came home wi'li them dei enlrali/ing ; ' t our
dren at Locki•it W ednesday. Mis. < . F. Bradfor.ri. Mi Ar - scienti.-tM were uirginjr that the

Mr. and Mr . Ralph Shultz and thur Hell and Mr 15ua Middle - Soviet method 1 • ftdlowt cL I f we

Education Agency and victed o f having thrown the boinh Hugh Shultz and it the af-
it.

Texa
the Stat, Division o f Defense and in the victim's driveway -aid they rine.n. 
Disaster Relief are co-spoil ors of were tarrying out the defendant's 

ivil defense adult education instructions.
Attorney for the defendant call- 

id  “ dangrrous" a law that makes

the
program. Since the program got 
underway lute last year, 2,816 per-
.-on.- over the state have taken it a felony to pos.-e.-s items from 
the free 12-hour course-. Another which a bomb could he made.
1.295 persons are attending 6‘ i CHIME TOLL MOUNTS__ An A<' ' at *-01, c > ' day.

brook weie Wcdnt lay vi-itor- iri 
Vernon.

Mi. a d Mi- Bu-t'r t'ishmai: 
and children visited In-1 pa cut-. 
Mr. and Mi>. John Odell, at Foard 
City .Sunday.

\Y. A. Dunn attended a S otti-h 
Hit'- meeting in Yemen Monday 
night.

aren tcoming
Hour.

areful
hat

rrselvi
Conn

R 8 0 I IA IA
iper in stock at Worn-

Miss Donna Norris left Thurs
day morning for Clarksville, Tenn.

Fruit jars, pints amt quarts at 
Womack's.

rlasses now in progress, and 150 average day in Texas sees :! mur- 
new classes are due to begin thi ders, :: rapes, 7 robberies, 32 ag- 
month. giavated assaults, id automobiles

( lasses aie held at public stolen, 266 theft- other than auto- 
schools and taught by public school mobiles and 125 burglaries, 
and junior college teachers who js ,j1(1

Mr. and Mrs. ( laude McLaugh
lin and Mrs. E. A. Dunugan of 
Crowell visited Mi-. Jack Roden
Sunday afternoon. ----------------

Loren Robert-' n and son. John- Card o f Thanks 
ny, visited his mother, Mrs. G. W.

evetyone for the 
o f kindness shown 

vi ited their -m.. I.- nnn Halencak. i.<- while 1 \.a it. tin- i.<. j .'.al.

Endorses °rogram
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

'.‘ 177 ha- ei.doised t i ’ rogies-ive 
Fanner reader servi <• in their 
campaign to -ell maguzine .-ub-

residen
T h a n ks  tc

Mr. and Ml Fran!: Ha'-ncak 1 any deed

s-riptions to ti 
county. Trey would 
plain that a per c ent
tales will be given t

and family o f Thalia Saturday T ie visit.-, card.-, fbw er- and the the form f ic pi': 
evening. jkindnes of thi nurses and d ictors ’ • ar,l crutcl

Mr. ai d Mrs. Jerry Young of were all appreciated. May Cod' Ho post this 
guests o f J richest blessings be with each and

o f this 
like to ex- 
if the gross 
the post in 
lied-, wheel 
Memlcer.s o f 

ek explained fur-

rtilizer for your lawns 
en. —  Ballard Feed A- 

39-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins of 
National City, Calif., visited in 
the H''ii-toti Adkin- home Monday.

(for all occasions. —  The 
i|'. 521 N. 4th (Home of 
(te ttig ). 26-tfc

The Lane Ccclar Chest mukes 
an ideal gift for that daughter
for graduation.— Womack’s.

i- RCA Whirlpool (No 
r) refrigerator with the 

t ice maker at Womack’s.

or

id Mrs. Pete Collins and 
have moved hack to 

to make their home for

Magee o f Moline, III., 
-Over the week end in the

____  his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Kagee.

J. Callaway o f Sayre, Okla., 
visited h re last Thursday and Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. Claude

\\ e have a complete line o f 
field and garden seeds for sale.—  
Dullard Feed <Y Seed. 39-4tc

New shipment o f throw pillows 
a* Womack’s.

Mrs. Claude Callaway visited 
hei sister in Sweetwater last Wed- 
no-day and Thursday.

have been trained and certified 
by TE A ’s civil defense staff.

Seven new teacher training 
workshops are scheduled within 
the next few weeks. Eventual goal 
is to have civil defense classes 
in or near every Texas community.

Course material range- from 
study o f the effects of a nuclear 
bomb and piohuble capabilities of 
hostile powers to step-by-step in
structions for personal survival 
preparedness.

I’er-on.s interested in having 
the course in their coiiiiiiunities 
may contact th< ir local s' hool su
perintendent in write Civil D - 
fei s' Education Director, Texas 
Education Agency. Austin.

NO SESSION BEFORE PRI
MARY ( Jov. Price Daniel -aid

Vernon were dinner „ — ........... —
end lesult o f a crime their parents, Mr. and Mr-. Jack ,every- ae 

increase that in the past ten years McGinnis, Thursday evening, 
has brought a 73.2 per cent jump <-]aU(j,. Callaway o f Crowell [

was a visitor in Margaret Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Opal Owei. and Mis. Fay

in crime while the population in 
creased only 24.1 per cent.

Department o f Public Safety

Hugh Shultz. 
40-1 tc

Card of Thanks
announced that in all categories, Jackson o f Wichita. Kansas, spent 
crime in 1959 was up 3.9 per cent the week end in the John L. Hunt- 
front the previous year. Largest , r  home, 
gain ua- in aggravated as-ault— 1 Mr. and Mr-
up 22 per cent. Only robbery show- have returned home after visiting and 1 ,i- .-  while 1

I wish to express my 
appreciation for the flowei 

I visit-, card.- and prayers 
August Rummel penally to the wonderful

•S, gifts, 
and es- 
doctors 

the hos

'hei that tin • In d- a <i chairs
are available to the public free
of charge. A t the |II. . t time, a
number o f the-, items ai •- out and
their whereabout- are 1unknown.
They urge that if an;. < n ha  ̂ one
of t'lcse item it l,e re) orted to
1 lyde Jamr*s t*r ( Ivdp ( OT»D SO
that an inventory o get be made.

ed a decline.

ai
MRS. BAX MIDDI.F.BROOK

his brother, Aubrey Hummel, and pital. 
family and nephews, Robert Lee 
Hummel and Eug- 1 Rumntel. and 
families at Lubbock duiii.g the 
week end. hai

Frankie Halencak was adniitled the v 
to the Crowell In -pital Sunday g:and] 
morning. a'  Hi

Fi unk

i«ren
gh-t<

-. Housten Adi 
40-1 te

I . her o f Verno 
n d  here vi-it

Mr. and Mr-
II and Mr. ai

Th< 
il M

day wni 
Callaway

>u nec-ding a new washer 
r'.’ Come in and let us 

1960 RCA Whirlpool line, 
ck’s.

Ma.ve Andrews spent the 
Il #rd -ti Vertnm visiting in 
fcom of her brother and sis- 

w. \Ir. and Mrs. Charlie

Samsonite luggage for both the 
girl and boy graduate. Make your 
selection early at Womack's.

, ,, , 011s, uaimv niKi nonnv, <1he will not call a special legislative , . ,, ...' , , - daughter, Mrs. Peggy Smith,session to raise teacher pay before ,, , , .7 ,,,.
May .— the fir-t primaiv dute. , ,, „/. ,  '... , daughter, Mrs. Peggv Gray, 1( onferences with lawmakers ............ , . . . .V, .

Mr. and Mrs. Liter Cook visit
ed Mrs. Cook’s mother, Mrs. M. 
E. Conner, and other relatives In 
Snyder Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fuller of 
Richardson visited here last week 
end with Mrs. Fuller's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callawuy.

Mrs. U. M. Sikt - visited her
Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie Mints and husband in the Wichita hospital ---------

011s. Danny and Ronny, and Sunduv. Paula Quillen o f Vernon visited
of John Wesley o f Iowa Park spent here during the week end with

and Saturday night with hi- father, her grandparent-, Mr. and Mrs.
and G. C. Wesley. J C. Jones.

have convinced him said the «rov-1 *""• Mike. o f Wichita Falls vis- Mr. and Mis. Jack McGinnis ---------
ernor, that then is'no hope o f a j-,ed . Mr' a,ul Mr9 ,,UKh 8hu,tl "e re  business visitoi- in Vernon M. ami Mr-. Archie Cam,.hell

, , 1 . . Suntiav. Kruiav an  ̂ *oiw, Kenneth arid Paul, vi—r*urces>ful -«*ssn»n durinjf th«» com-1 • . %l . . . r riua>. . ..
ing eight wv.-ks Mr‘ an,i Mri<- A ' McGmnis Mrs. Fay Jack-on, Mrs. John.ited Sunday with Mr. and Mr-

However, the'governor said he !,u t. Mm' Thomas, and L. Hunter and Bill Owens were Walter Cih.yna o f I -kne>
may call a session after the May husband o f Borgar in Qu.nah Sun- business visitors m Lubbock Sat- 
7 primary or submit the school an,‘ \h,e> v.,,s,t,:<1 ,|h*‘ ' r a'<•«/• The, mother. Mrs EHm
improvement program as an enter- ' '7. nni ‘ "  J! ( Owens, returned home with then.

1 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor ot Hugh Shultz was dismissed fiom tl't. Mi s Shut on Laranie, and a
group o f college student

Mrs. Nick Chatfield left Thurs
day o f hist week to join her daugh-

gency measure at the 1!I*11 regular 
session. If he waits until l'.Mil,

S C

2S
5 ' ” 1 1

Watch Repairing
BRING OR MAIL IT

Forrest Burk
GRADUATE 

WATCHMAKER

For a complete selection o f sum
mer hats and <n, s. shop at Gentry 
F' ■ d .v Gro. : 11<

Hay Thomson, student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, is spending this 
week here with hi> parents, Mr. 
and Mi s. Walter Thomson.

Congratulations, graduate-. I)o 
you need some new luggage for 
that senior trip and later for go
ing away to college. If -o, make 
voui -elections eaily at Womack's.

Tulsa, Okla., visited her brother, Crowell hospital Thursday. group f college -t dents from
Daniel' -aid he would recommend ° ' ^ ife 1* ’‘t rwe* k'11 I- B. Robertson yiiited Lincoln N- l-taska. f -  a -  w

Mrs. Olive Denton o f Crowell her sister. Mrs. Jessie Goehler, iti *> at Glaciei view Park in Cob- 
visited Mrs. W. R. McCurley la-t Vernon Sunday evening. rado. Activitie- for th- party in-
Thursday. Buss Ingle went to Lubbock last eluded hiking mi snow -hoc-, c-.ast-

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel Thursday and his grandchildren, **>«■ ' -am- g m
attended funeral services for Wei- Sht-m-e and Randy Gib.-on. carnt Glaciei View La and -kiii-a at 
ner Gfeller at Lockett Wednesday, home with him for a visit. Loveland Pass. Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicck Air. and Mis. Bill Bond visited 
and sons, Frankie and Richard. j„ Quanah Friday.
" f  Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. B. Mrs. Charley Huskey o f Ci vv- 

nolls Inc uni bent J Halencak and sons. Billy Dean visited her mother. Mi s. Laura 
and Myron, o f Crowed visited Choute, Monday, 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dwight Ross Sr. and Dwight 
Halencak, Sunday. R0.-s Jr. and G. I*. Anderson of

Dinner guests in tie John L. Wichita Falls were visitors in the 
Hunter home Sunday were Mr. Bax Middlebrook home Thursday, 
and Mrs. Vernon Garrett and chil- Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited hei

Central
HEATIN G

and
COOLING

an increased program to make up 
for money lost by delay.

Many observers have noted that 
a special sc-sion uftei tin- til-t pri
mary election would pose many 
problems. A- much as 25 to :>o 
per cent of the House could be 
made up o f "lame ducks” — per
son- retiring front office or de
feated at the
legislators with run-off races 
would not want to leave their 
home districts to come to Austin.

Teachers would prefer to have 
the matter submitted at a special 
se-sion. Regular session rules re-

#530 South Mesquite

2-2350. Vernon, Texas

>:in

Need a new pair o f khakis or 
Wrangler jeans. Shop with us.—  
Gentry Feed & Gro. 38-ltc

quire that th,- budge, be provided ° / ™ ‘ >1’ f •»<* >»«•- mother. Mrs 8. J Boman, in Ver-
for before new spending can be l-*-nard Jo, nson of Wichita Falls_ non Wednesday 
considered. Last year approval of .^omas and Jerry Bond Mrs. Inez Stat-er and Mrs. Bess
. . . .  . . . . .  . . attended the stock sale in Ouanah William- were T :esdav visitors in

Mis. Hay Pyle and Minnie Buck- 
ley o f Vernon have been attending 
the bed.-ide o f their daughter and 
niece, Mr-. Houston Adkins, while 
she is recuperating from surgery.

Mr. and Mis. Glenn Pickens of 
Vernon spent Sunday. April 3, 
visiting Mrs. Pickens’ mother. Mrs. 
Ed Norris, and sister, Mrs. I>011- 
uhl Norris, and family.

the budget was just about the la-t attj‘ .n,,ed the *to, k *ule in ^ ua,luh Williams were Tuesday visitors in

'a CCIDFNT s t u d y ' —  V new Mrs. W. A. Dunn was a bu.-i- Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell vis- 
studv indicates thiit motor vehicles -r-s, visitor in Vernon Friday Red hi- sister. Mr-. Myrtle Me- 

o, .in........... . M l,  A1„ .  shullI C ~ . _ y . - - I  •• ° " od1" '

Thalia were dinner guests o f Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins
and sons o f Fort Worth spent the 

Father Kurt o f Vernon visited week end with their parents, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak and Mrs. C. T. Murphy.
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle of

Shop with us for your garden 
seeds and supplies.— Gentry Feed 
& Gro. 38-ltc

< -J
j
' v

Mr. and Mrs ( ’. T. McDaniel 
o f Wichita Falls visited here from 
Friday until Monday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel, 
and othei relatives.

f *

fk M

r

L m
■■■■%* V-.
S. . > Y :
L r .

Mrs. Dureeze Wright and her 
granddaughter, Roxann and Shelly 
Jo Baker, o f Amarillo spent Sun- 

: day, Apiil 3, visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Ed Norris, and sister, Mrs. 

i Donald Norris, and family.

•So l ic it s  y o u r  v o t e

at the

d e m o c r a t ic  p r i m a r y

m a y  7, 1960 

FOR

Chief Justice Court 
Gvil Appeals, 7th 
fupreme Judicial 

District.

Sec our complete line of fishing 
tackle and supplies.— Gentry Feed 
& Gro. 38-ltc

I _______
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson 

- visited their son, Presley Thom
son, and family in Memphis Sun
day afternoon. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Gentry.

Mr. and Mis. R. C. Sanders and 
two children o f Vernon visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 

I Sanders, and other relatives here 
Sunday. R. C. is slowly recovering 
from serious injuries received in 
un auto wreck several months ago.

Qualifications
i«r« a trial lawyer including 

year. Ai.i.tant Attorney 
al and four year* Di.trict 

Attorney.

^ 7**r* County Judge.
WXftJrear* Di.trict Judge Foard, 

man and Wilbarger Coun
tie*.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Denval Prince 
and children, Sherry and Randy, 
have returned to their home in 
Venice, Calif., after an extended 
visit here in Crowell and Quanah 
with relatives and friends. Mrs., 
Prince is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Ford.

—
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews left 

Monday for Houston where they 
will visit their daughter, Miss 
Mary Sam Crews. They will also 
visit in the home o f another daugh
ter, Mrs. Lee Crews, and family 
in East Columbia. Mrs. Crews has 
been visiting her parents for sev
eral weeks. Mr. Crews came for 
her and her parents and accom
panied them to Houston.

ticulties were involved in more
than half >>f Texas’ fatal Indus- . . .  , . . .
trial accidents in the Ix-t fiscal and
year.

Industrial Accident Board re
ported on an analysis o f 23,000 
accident claims. In the group stud
ied, it found that fatal accidents 
were most often connected with 
motor vehicles, 23 per cent; heart 
disease, 26 per cent; slips and 
falls, 10 per cent; striking or be
ing struck by an object, 7 per cent.

Altogether, in the last fiscal 
year, the Board processed claims 
resulting from IPS,000 lion-fatal 
and 497 deaths.

Annual cost o f industrial acci
dents is estimated at $500,000,000 
a year. Board plans to make an 
accident analysis every year to 
gain information for planning im
provement programs.

U TIL ITY  PAYM ENTS A V A IL 
ABLE— Cities and private utility 
companies ran now get reimburse
ment for money spent moving util
ity lines to make way for new , 
interstate highways.

State Highway Commission said 
it is now ready to begin making 
payments under a law that was 
heid constitutional by the State 
Supreme Court earlier this year.

Cost o f the utility moving, as 
well as construction costs for the 
interstate system, comes 90 pol
ecat from federal funds, 10 per 
cent from state funds.

BRIDLE PATHS CONTESTED 
-  Whether a person owning graz
ing rights in a state park area can 
bar the public from riding horse
back in that area is at issue before 
the Supreme Court.

High court is to hear arguments 
March 30 stemming from a dis
pute over use o f the Davis Moun
tains State Park.

Trial couit upheld the right of | 
the grazing lease holders to lock j 

ut horseback riders while the! 
lease is in effect. Court o f ( ivil ^
Appeals held that riders should 
be kept out at least nine months 
o f the year.

State contends that if a public 
park is locked, it is no longer any 
good as a public park and that 
any lease is predicated on this as- j 
sumption. ______

BOMB LAW  ATTACKED —
A law prohibiting possession o f a 
bomb or a conspiracy to bring; 
about a bombing is under attack

Featuring high styling and ease of handling. Ford's new 
Falcon Ranchero offers a 6-foot box and a pa'load capacity 
of 800 pounds. Optional equipment offered with the vehicle 
includes radio and automatic transmission.

The Falcon Ranchero w ill go on sale in Ford dealerships 
across the nation later this month.

• • •Ifears ahead in style
%

that's why Ford is far ahead in sales!
The ’ 'bug'' bites thousands of people everv week.

Thcv'vc been drivitm high-priced car- vear 
alter vear. But -uddcnlv tin-' sprout out in l1#*' 
Ford Galaxies, pleased ami proud as punch.

The\‘re switching to Gala vie because they 
want that year-ahead Thutulcrhird look, with 
a glamour ami grace that won't etcr wear thin.

They're going for Galaxie because Galuvie

give- them in look and in deed—an elegance 
denied to all but costlier car-.

lib.' Galaxie gives them all this for far less 
than n hat lliey'te paid in the past . . . plus a 
high resale vain--!

\m! these selfsame values arc crafted into 
every car wc -d l Ironi Tlniuderbird to new 
Ford Falcon! Come let u- prove it!

; ( .  - ev

r d a r.

the e legant best Is

fORD—The Finetf Fordi of o lifetime FALCON—Tfte Niw-iiic Ford

by FORD
THUN0tRB!R0-rii* W o rld ', M o il W<,»•«( Cor

HARRIS FORD SALES
CROWELL, TEXAS

i . v

■J



Essie Franklin and 
Jack McWilliams 
Marry in  Nocona

v ' - ii k c m wa-
I’ams art tK-ir home in
Gair.e*vt fell \* r.g their mar-

tion*
with greenery
green and white was thus estab

® li*hed. Three tall candles enhanced 
the decoration Frosted lime punch, 
sand tarts and mints were served 
by Mrs. Layton Mayes. Miss Peg
gy Cate- and Miss Marine Ras- 
berry.

The lovely gifts were displayed 
by Mt-dames V rgil -I hnson. Ger- 
aid Knox arid Jack Thomas.

There were f'rty-three regis 
B- th are graduates o f Gainesville tered. among

■ns and beauty berries arranged I _  M f »W C
t" , H H ty . a color s.-henu- o# l i i  W w  l ” w w a  • • •

30 YEARS AGO Riverside
6__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T*«», Aprj]

MRS. CAP ADKINS

her daughter. Mis Louis Kie-rh 
nick, and Mr. Kieschnick.

Sunday night. 
Week end gue>*. •n the

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ander-on o f Schwarz home w yj,
_________  Lockett and Mrs. M a**i« Wheeler Martin Bohat, Mr arul M‘

News terns Mow were taken u «id  Kuehn have of Thalia visited in the ( ap Ad- .w-i zel. Mi. and •!■. g..
fr m ti Friday. Vpril 11. I ■* *"• t‘ from Wichita Falls where kins home Tuesday afternoon. n ■ .  *"’ *" "ns;.,,

f  [h^haV bee")) d l l *  th *  b ^  ' A number from this __ U' and Vfiuu In.-. "i
The Crowell Parent-Tea 

sociation has a number of 
while projects underway

them th e fo il owing Crowell - h - U  and is needing sell at
.. n __  monev to out thorn •*ver. ir. \ croon.

and Mr- J. D Patteraon

a ,, ssr -u r& z ..1 : «jW i  V " kS  :  .furV...,. .. i  za. l a v -  £ £ ,
his bedside in his home Church.

H:gh School and Mr. McWilliams from out o f town: Miss Petgj- m' ! pu‘ !
" ttended North Texas State Col- Cates and Mrs. Jerry Young o f — 0—  •;,r; .---- . !a«t week

■ge in Din: r. He has served Vernon. Mrs. Gayl-u Whitman. M *< Bennie C ’gdeil. student in and two »on- - -
- a- Mr- G W Dickson and baby Crowell High Sch wi first with relatives i

stationed in Kokura. Japan

ria.e M.i
v

12 
,i o

t TU1 g l'-." •
Mrs V '

r  a core ' or.y 
l«ai-*onagc at 

William D 
the ceremony.
* i- the former 
in. daugr.ter of 

. Fr.uiklin >f 
- . • !:n fani Iv

Pre-Nuptial 
Shower Honors 
Miss Rasberry

daughter. Pamela, o f Lubbock; place in the poultry es.-ay contest Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufai and 
M:s E. E Asher a id Mrs. Joe P. sponsored by the Crowell Chick -on, Joe, accompanied r>) K"\ 
Asher of Padu ah and Mr- Lay
ton May .■* ' f  yua- ah.

Gambles ille H. D. Club

• ath

a we* 
v a da.

At a delightful pre-nuptial she 
er £ ven in the Adclphian Club er a'
• u-e o- Saturday afternoon. April F if
• Miss Ginger Ra- Rasberry* was
■ e non r guest with the following 
aoies as hostesses Mesdames V 
V Johnson. Elton Carroll. James 
'.. *a k Th ■■•a- J — Bor-

. a .. t .. v •: K " . G i. e Mea- 
F r - > •. t -. Da v r. Bek.

Huler. Monkres, Lee Black. Jim- 
R.-direr*. Ed McDaniel. Tom 

Russell and Glendon Russell.
The marriage 

and J M. Cates

On May » a
the Adelphian Club house, the 
GariMevi.’ . H me Demo- strata-: t -a. r i -_ 
Club met with

:tr d in a navy 
ble which she 
- tr navy and 

orsuge of ar-

\ cos. N e-

:v
hostess

answered < 
vers- The v -lie

Hatchery r. the - inject. "Why M artin  Shultz of Thalia, were bus-
Every Farm ;!i F^ard County iness visitors in Iowa Park Thur>- 
S'- . : H.i '.*«) Laving Hen-." dav afternoon.

__c__ bon Taylor o f Lubbock is spend-
Talkii'*' picture- in Crowell are ir.ir the week with his paients. 

o'clock at an m'ond:■ g - —  .... iding Mr. and Mrs. Le n Taylor and
the hundreds o f compliments Kay.

Dassed on the pro- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins of
City. Calif., spent Sun

' 1 ■ a no ,5 .-jj 
lereford, - p e r t  j l  
n nis family 
Kempf

- Mil* Hunt- crar::* at the Rialto • i ce talking
pictiures started the-e M rday

* and 2 vi iilQT? niifht with the Ted L- w:* picture.
1 with a Bi le "U Everybody Happy*"
were Mr^ . Carl — o—
'etc Collin3 . F L. Rerne!.* Jr . - -n f Mr

parent-. yjr
Mr and Mrs. I-aac Shultz o f L. Kempf, and ' ,  . y 

Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Allen LaiTy McBea- -p...
Shultz o f Thalia visited Mr. and with < ly«le Bmy ,r 
Mrs Dave Shultz Sunday after- James Bower
* ,>on out

Mrs, James Bowers visited her nitfht with
sister,' Mrs. Floyd Eergeson. o f Mrs. L. K .
Crowell Saturday. . " T*- •'I|Bon H inter

Mrs. Minnie Hlavaty o f Vernon vuited Mr-. (, ,.r y. '
visited Mr and Mrs. Roy Ayers family Friday 
Sunday afternoon. Janiae Morri

Mr-. Grover Moore visited Mrs. f^ C r o w tn  U 
Sim Gamble of Thalia Friday. thc . M

Mr and Mrs. Glen Swan and com pan led the , ^
o f Lawt OkU . and Mr-. [ •*’•-. Sat irdaji .

Willis ,,ill. L• ^  , - I I  |  . | a .  a . ”  I I I *

M "slay : and M r.d..; siting Mr. aid  . 1Mtelj tjleir brother. R. N. Swan.
Mi-. Sam Kuehn. Mr. and Mrs Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi- - . '
their guests. Mr ar.d v.l

is tr 
Vl V\ ATV.S

p.tyec by iv- 
a ;d the groom 

. sle- 
S

There was a short business ses
sion after which the club ad J cure- 

a i S1 - 1!lei §h i  va i
charge of the Easter program.

"The Old Rugged Cross'' and 
"Love Is the Theme" were sung 
by the group with Mrs. Hudson 

f  M -  Ra- -ry us : a- .1 m: Mr- A -
vtil be an event drew Calvin, rea : tr.e devot: na*

and Mr- F- • 1 Rei.r-!- lay - ■ '.a:--'
' i the kite endurance flying cham
pion-hip o f Foard County with a 
rt-c id f Id h"urs a:.-l -15 minute.-.

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

Welch PM,;. North of Jail 

Thone ML t-J>U

f Vy.s
at

The club wilt 
home of Mi . Willie Garrett
.30.

ir  m John 1 15-51 after "
M Shook t

at th u or a- i  introduced them -ugc. Mr- E.t Carroll drew the 
to Mis* Rasberry. honor guest:
Mr*. Ramon Rasberry. her m 'tbcr:
M—s. Lillian Cate-, mother o f the 
groom-elect; Mrs. T R. Cates.
Mrs. Msu-ie Rasberry ar.d Mrs. E 
E Asher, grandmothers of both 
h-'nor guest*.

^ig’-atures of the guests were 
rr -cured by Miss Janet Ann Ras
berry, sister o f the bride-elect.
Piano music was furnished 
thr ug‘- ut the receiving hours by 
Misses Jo Frances Long ar.d Kay 
Johnson.

In the dining room where the 
beautiful table was centered with 
a large bouquet o f white cama-

J M
f*-r thj 
ular mi 
was a!*'

Crowell was elected scribe 
F - .!• • - r< .*•

*et: u M : lay n ght. It 
i dt 1 t fern: a l i - o

ball.team and Glen Rasberry wa- 
elected -aptain and Dan Hines 
Clark, manager.

On March JT. sr.ow was falling 
here and ten days later. • n April 
- - - - -  -

^ -  x j f w  “ r f i  “  r i i r r -  -  M ■tended the bed-ide *>f the ladies 
! si-tcr, Mrs. George Paulson, who 
i was taken to a Vernon hospital Net value i.f 
last w eek. J  production

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bei-ert in the

tar! Br s'.ii, >r

BELLO Batteries. Genuine Ignition 
I'arts. StE l>  FOB REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter. Generator. 
Regulator. Ignition and light
troubles.

Ear! Bristo. Jr.

BR1ST0 BATTERY STATION
161 i run be Hand Vernon. Texaa Dial 2-1*01

Girl Scout Troop II
Girl ? c : t  Tr- r II h:: ed acr “  

the Courtry Clu1 f r a  weiner 
roast un i r- .reati • period Sat
urday. Aprii 'J. Tr.e girls had pre- 
vn usiy made shav r.;* to bu'U 

- '• ng t girl*
Mr*. Git 1 •' Flu-- NI--. Ceck 
CarroU. leader*, and M u Dorothy 
Erwin » r 1 Mr*. W. F Bradf rd. 
member* of the troop committee.

At their regular So ut meet:- g 
on April 7. the girls played ut- 
door game*, held their business 
: re gram, a <i made ti a! plan* f * 
thc h ue. Judy Whitley served re- 
f - at* th -- s and Mr*. 
Russell

1 h:* tr 
11 it.-<ia. 
day*.

will leet April
Ea-

ag great- - - j

cd their uncle 
Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mr aid Mrs. Leon Taylor were!
Quanah visitor* Saturday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ewald Schroederj
attended the M d  Lind, o f Houston v.s.ted their
ir. V t!T. r. «.a.* a. «Tr. on. . », .. „ .  l- r

Mr ar.d Mr- Gotchie Mint* ar.d cou-in.-. Mr and Mr.-Monroe Kar-
two -on*, ai d daughter, Mr- Peg her. TueMlay » fte rn «°^ _

-------  gv Smith, o f Paducah visited their } ,r * n.f Mr*. John Matu* S r
V. k - • * ug d DC r. the u': e!e. Da.e Shultz, and family '* -amny vi.-Acd Mr-. Robert

Mntu. in a V onoa  ho.p.ul last
tivencM Th* flat Rev, ar.d Mrs. Kenneth Bing- w< ■

family o f Cron Earlyi Hammonds a<-c»nipanied
|(] : Mr-. Delmar McBeathlthe Nelaon uliphant family of

d w a d r. t e luian* of the u. ,j f sm,ly Thursday night. j Crow-ell to Lake Kemp Sunday.
- : --a way • • • i t :  rubbed yjr. anj  Mrs. Charley Machac Loretta Binghan o f Crowell

t • with -reel brushes. anj  Marvin visited hi- parent*, -pent Sunday with Brenda Mc-
— >—  Mr. ai.d Mrs. Charles Machac. and Beath.

Ma y Er - Cart f C: well ,laughter f Crowell Sunday af- Mr. ar.d Mr*. Floyd Ferge-on 
- • Saturla; - a 1 Sunday terr.oor.. io f Crowell visitod her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Th mas and Mr 
have been attending the bedside 
f her mother. Mrs. George Paul

son. in a Vernon hospital.
Mrs. Edwin Bohat and daugh- ] 

her points on tr.e main*. ,^r Cathy, o f Vernon visited in i
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Herman !
Schwarz Saturday and their 
daughter. Betty Mae Schwarz, al- 
•o o f Vernon, spent the week end 

0 , with her parents.
\ irgi. a- d Joe Snu r. have ta»- L->uis Kieschnick was returned

to his home from a Vernon hos- 
p -.i Sunday His parents. Mr ai.d 
Mr* W ilLe Kieschnick Sr. \i-ited 
in the Louis Kieschnick home Sun
day.

Mr. ar.d Mr*. S. B Farrar and'
>aturday n gr.t family *ne:,t Sunday visiting her I 

irother*. Dock and R. E. Hudgens, 
vf- -in.i fam. lies of Amarillo in the

va-ue ..i . ra- g f l  
tion increa !
1 4 yea- :. ! ■

Texas’ eon-ti' 
words long

with Mi
lan.

R - F-a • at L. Kempf. ansi family

RADIO REPO
Marion Cio« kimbel

Mr and 
T -day f  :

Mrs Jim C >k left 
a trip to Lamesa and 
— the Plain*

Mrs. D. F. Magee ar.d small 
daughter. Ada Jane, w -it  :■ A - 
lene Thur-day.

S h o p  at y o u r
L o c a l  s t o r e s

a- 1 J e S : h have tak- 
the Y'r.ite Way Service 

and started it* perati-

atherme Wheeler 
rta'r.ed th-* young

f Tha- 
people

F ird
u- *  > ' with h-'m.e o f th*“ r parents. Mr

Market
CROWELL, TEXAS

. ---- and
Mr*. Buck Hudgens, of Vernon.

Mrs. H' mer Johnson of Crow
ell visited in the L Kempf home 
Friday afterr-vor.

Mr- Gr ver Moore attended the 
• S4? wa- h at i.H .cloth#n«f workshop in Crowell, '■ ‘ ‘ Friday aftem oi.

rse rea^fast Uednes- Mr , nd Mns DeImar m Beath 
and family visited her father, Lu- 

Foard City Fn-

’•r - F • d Br' was hostess t-
- Idle Hour Club o f Thalia Wed
:-da> afternoon.

M •- Brit S

:ay n r-.-g  h noting Mrs. A. W 
C.awf rd o f Wmter-rt. Iowa.

Your Note and Influence Will He Appreciated

HOMER A. MARTIN
Candidate for

Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
Knox County, Texas

Subject to the Action of the Democratic Primary 
( I’d. Pol. Adv.)

SPECIALS APRIL
Mi* W C McKowr. entertained 

the lady teachers in the Crowell 
PubI • School* with a delightful 
•? > party Thursday night.

M-

Wmi' dausis H'jmc Den: n- 
- 1 . m.vt March 1.» with 

Kelly Erwin as h ^te-s.

WE MAKE Attend Meeting

MALTS, SNAKES, SODAS, CONES, 
SOFT ORINKS TO CARRY OUT M

FR/ERS ............................................  Pound...................... 36c
GROUND BEEF ........... lb. 3 5 c ;..................3 lbs. S I.00
BOILING BEEF . lb. 23c; ...............5 lbs. S I.00
BOLOGNA Pound 35c 3 lbs. . $1.00
r ; N ER 5 ..................  lb. 35c; ........... 3 Pounds $1.00

SQUARES.......................  Pound...............19c
.............Country S ty le .............. Pound . . .  12c

LARD ......................................3 PO U N D S......................45C
EGGS .................................... 3 D O Z E N ................... S I.00
TOMATO JU ICE 46 oz. Can .................. 2 for 49c
Hl-C ORANGE JU ICE 46 oz. Can 29c
FOLGER'S COFFEE Pound Can . . . 69c
PINTO SEANS IQ Pounds........... si .IS
BANaNaS ...........................3 Pounds................... 29<
O N IO N S .............................................. 4 pounds . . .  19(

Quanah.

ther Mark w . 
day night.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Hrabal and 1 
family o f Crowell visited Mr and 
Mr*. John Matus Sr. and family- 
Sunday.

Johnnie Joe Matus of Wichita 
Fall* spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. ai.d Mr*. Johnnie Ma- 
tu*. and family.

J> Ann Schwarz was in Henri
etta Friday representnig Crowell 
in the spelling division of the In

i' - : -1r. B rghm: past.-r terscholastic League contest. She
- v "  ‘ - G"d Church a-d wa* accompanied bv Mrs. Cele-te

• H c  Dur ar and H Johr-on and daughter. Judy, of 
attended th* sectional Thalia. The girls won third place 

—  it g V V  n last Mr a-d Mrs. Herman Schwarz 
\ r\ ' «  were under ar.d house guests attended the 
: t. • M v\ Fut- golden wedding celebration for her 

* r>.- Re-. Ik- parent*, Mr. a id  Mr*. Charles Bo- 
- ' " rn ' » rues- hat Sunday afternoon at the Yam-

. ifterr.oo- *er-. e. a parika club house in Vernon
‘ >’ V.-Ww the Mr * nd Mr*. Monroe Karcher

A. M Br - a* of v uted in Duke and Altus, Okla..
Saturday. They were accompanied

T e e , , • u----- --- by Mr Mrs. Karl Haseloff• exa- rst telephone wa* in- o f Lockett
V - ' ! r ' m' ^ . u New. Mrs F A. Streit of Lockett

-i.'T- 1-. 187b was a dinner guest' Monday of

KLEAN WRITE
DUAL-SPOOL KEMLON

TYPEWRITER RIBBON
A synthetic cloth chemically treated to 

give maximum wear and extra sharp 
copies.
?- i7+ js  a,d " •  R"»i»monn.l r lT  i  m ' " f * *  TyP*-ril«n, Remington

,p3; " ab " '

Try One Next Time. You’ll like It!
$2.00

NEWS OFFICE

"You Won’t 
Cry

About the 
FACTS* 

of

Zlecfatt
Clothes Dryingn

* com our Sc A
ioao ro o w n

H ere  are wmc fuc« to think about for just a *ec "J —T011 
cun dry more than 500 loud* of clothes electrically for the dif
ference in thc initial cost of an electric dryer and any other 
type automatic dryer. It's a fact — check it.

And here is another fact — Electric Clothes Drying is qcirt 
economical. It s safe, clean and thc actual cost is only about 
a nickel a load.

Flcctric Dryers cost considerably less to purcha*e mJ in'tJ“ 
and there is free wiring installation in am home served -f 
V5TI'. These arc facts you can check with your f * '0tl!{ 
appliance dealer.

NEW FROM FRIGIDAIRE
Dries Clothes

letter Then Sunshine 
FASTI* • SAFER 
FlUFFtl* D*TIN<5 
FEWER WWNKIES

•13995

rt

r.‘

tU I  WIKNM
( I N  VW fil

w m i u n e e  r o t  
• e m u .  w a t t e  H u m s  

a n e  c i o m t s  m t i « s  
AM TOU* Ilir ttK

\\CS| It \.is L u litie**
(  om frtim ' I
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veiling
e*. and V
“  *>>•«** Jurr. of t 
aIU, Ml Floyd ft 
Wel1 »P*r-  T W
er pare: • . y r “j
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 ̂ .“ "I*8’ pcri’M *  Bint / . 
s Bo A.
Hereford, -per,t s,

dth his family »rJl 
. Kt-mpf 
Milton H .• > r c* , 
Mrs. Cn.ver y,. 

Friday.
e Morri-. Lynda |
n*y B . m*»j
well li t  > hooU 
ir-d the p, f
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: w
and Mi-. \,m f; . 
uests. M - Ji: d y. 
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». Oliver Ho.land, 
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Mr. ar .| ' jj «

ion Sur.d.i afterra 
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led by ir y# 
ind fan: f ft,
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ARKANSAS-Government Graded

CHUCK WAGON

U. S. GOOD-For Stewing, Baking

nocratir !

DELICIOUS—ALL FRUIT FLAVORS!

Flavoraid 7 for
FRESH GREEN

I n io n s  bunch 5e
BAG CRISP

RADISHES N 5<
GOLDEN YELLOW

SMUCKER'S Delicious—Black Raspberry, Peach and Griffin's Sfrowberry-Large Jars

just 3 sect " i — J00 
cctrically t r the dii- 
Jrver and arty othet

OUR DARLING

C O R N  6  « 1 "
Del Monte-All White Meat

T U N A  3  for 8 9 «purchase
n> home served ^ 
»tth vour ta'e>rite

GIDAIRE FRESH GREEN KY

BEANSton SoesNiw 
ER • SAFER 
IER DRYING 
|  WRINKLES

0W( KIM BELL'S:

- App
jar 10 lbs. i
103 CAN B

le Sauce 7 for $1 [
NBC Lemon, Oatmeal, Choco- 

ued late Chip
C O O K I E S  4  boxes $ 1 0 0

Gladiola 1

F L O U R  5 lb. bag 4 9 c

1 White Swan or Puffin mBiscuits 2 §Or 15£ ’
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For Sale ,
FOR SALE - Good laying* hen#. |
Write or c;til N A lU-ntiVn, Rt.
l. CrOWt 11, phene (iltH-24-70.

40-2te '

FOR SAL- . -l >-tn lionise • with
bath. 2u* Itl>t< S - illiam Sin:-
mon?. 10-2U-

S \VE B:. ■ D v >u. own m g and
up hoisteiy v .nhijj -vith i (,-u Blue
l.urtre.— W R. Woni.uk. 40-1 tc

E OU S A L t’ _- Ni •• 1954 Chevro-
let sedan. 6 CJ good shape. Nice
light two-w hoi trailer.— Self Im-
plemt-it 0 39-2L'

MR FARM EH’ — Sec* u.> for your
field and j:f A J*i-len seed. We have
a coriiplete iirle. Hallard Feed &
S- ed. 39-4*1'

FOR SALE Butler grain bins—
for f arm >t :i-e. We are making
up a truck id, tnd have sonu
K -d priee.- 

in Fui
. S-i-e u.s tight away.

Equip. 37-tfe

E- R SALE — Used sheet iron.
il lutnber» vindows and door?

— Tl.e Lam Mart, pht no 22891,
Verr. t.n, Tt xa We del ver.

."6-tfc

FOR SALE. 11*55 modi*! 500
! \ met ?*r. with hydraulic sys-

tern and pu\Vi-r steeling. A big.
rhpflt :g tractor.*—M.Lam
Farm Ktjuip 37-tfe '

SALES Mr.!X' «HR AGENTS— $2.50
per fitour os;■ alo! e for part or full
time route rk. Large repeat or-
tiers. Man or ■vonan. Write Me-

Political
Announcements

For Court of Civil Appeal*, 
Seventh Supreme Judicial Dist.:

JAMES G DENTON.

For State Senator:
GEORGE MOFFETT.

For Slate Representative:
\V. S. (H ILL ) HEATLY.

For District Attorney:
JACK HIGHTOWER.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector:

P. W. TAYLOR.
J. C. (JAK E ) WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
BILL MOORE 
J. L. (H ILL ) BELL

For C*>mm ssioner. Precinct 3:
FLOYD BORCHARDT 
JACK WELCH.

Lodge Notices
C row ell C h ap ter No. 27ti. R A M

S ta t e d meeting: on 
i Thursday after second

V is  M o n d a y in each 
month.

N ■ - i B \ ■JTo'L Di-Soto Sta..
Memphis _>. Term. 40-2tp

AWNINGS AND TMJI’AULINS 
mad" t ntea .ire. \ll kind* canva- 
go.-d-. All w rk guaranteed. —  
Snnt 's T M. Simp, The Finest,”  

! ! »  Wi'i.u ger St., Vernon. 
40-4tc

REMi v VI SAI E— 11 : discount 
<n paint and playground sets. 
Wallpapei half price. Porch 
.-wings $12.50 Surrey.-., $ :2.50.^ 
Sher an & t 1717 Wilbarger, 
Vernon. 40tfc

FOR SALE — ! Iredroom house,
1 is t.a'hr. large living room, fire- 
phiee. : g ' >om with china clos- 
, kit. her. w-th abint-t, utility 

- ,-t lark porch. Hardwood

April 14. * p. m.
CECIL CARROLL. H. P.
D. It. MAGEE. Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OES
► -• Meets second T u e s d a y
•’ » *  night o f each month. The 

neat meeting will be 
V May 10. 8 :00 p. m. 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all vi-itors.

M VRIETTA CARROLL, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

THALIA LODGE !NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night. May 7, 8:00 p. m. 
9 Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JOE BILL HALL. W. M.
.1. F. MATTHEWS. Sec.

fit r-. See J. R Beverly. 40-’2tc

FC)R SALE Mi Roberts’ resi-
tienet- in Trus ■ «tt. Three bedrooms,
tw o lath.*, deubl garage, storm
CO,liar. Can b«* nu■ .ed A r<al buy.
if inti re-ted. con - id  Mr. or Mrs.
b ;11 Owen , Tr. i-eotl, or S. E.
Mit Roberts. 1<‘0G West 14th, Ci.s-
CO, Texas. 34-tfc

E’rtR SALE—-Tie following heavy
uipmetit lo> au*J 2 block.- south

of t row-ell. Text, . Court House.
on Highway 2s:; will Le sold by
Maleii bids Apr 20th »t 3:00
p. ni.
1 D-7 Catet p liar tractor with 

dozer.
J 12 cu'u yard - ’ ratters on rub

ber.
1 T;u-k mounted ciane with 

bucket.
1 Maintainor. No. 12 C-at-srpillar.
t Trailer, -emi-low bed— 201 tons.
1 Auto t : - truck 1x1 with cab.
1 Grade , p.i'i t}pe 'm rubber.
See thi- i ; pment n q  day from
9:00 A. M to 2:00 V. hi. iA me-
chanie will be .1 : baud the dav
of the -ale.
Send .-eal 1 bids t > louver 1’ea.se
River S (  i-n-ervatioii D istrict,
Boy 575. Crow-11, Texas. Tele-
phone (iir. d> Hall* -rt, GRo eer 4-
2.350, ( rowcll. 10-1 tc

For Rent
FOR R i- \"1 —  Futni.hid apart-
meiits a• -1 -drooiits \Y I!; Fer-
geson, <10 N. ^nd. 26-tfe

FOR RliN T  —  Modern rooms an<i
apartme-nt.-. — Thompson’s, 624 W.
Commei■n . ph MU 1-2901 tfc

Notices

Crowell Kehekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Friday! of month 
at lOOF hall at 7 :30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

MRS. JENNIE W ALLACE, NG 
MARGARET C l’ RTlS, Sec,

CHOW ELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

T 8 , Second Monday each month.
May 8:00 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS. W. M.
RAY SHIRLEY, Sec.__________

Cordon J. Ford I’ost No. 130

• M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 

; at American L eg i o n 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

ED MANARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough l*<»t No. 9177
V’etcrans of Foreign Wart

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the V e t e r a n s  
Building.

BU I. NICHOLS. Commander. 
MARTIN JONES, tj. M.

Scouts and Cubs to 
Sell Scout-o-Rama 
Tickets This Week

The Cub Scouts and the Boy 
Scouts will begin the sale o f Scout- 
o-Rama tickets th.s week. Both 
the pack and the troop will par
ticipate in the Scout-o-Rama this 
year in the operation of a demon 
stration booth. The Scout-o-Rama 
will be held in the 4-11 t lub liarns 
in south W ichita Falls on May 0 
and 7. The sale of the tickets is 
the only source of financial sup
port that the Scout show receive-. 
The local troop and pack will re
ceive a commission of 20c from 
the sale of each 50c ticket tnat is 
turned in by April 22 and a com
mission o f 10c for each ticket sold 
from then through May 7.

District Scout executive Bob 
Tiilerson ha- placed in the hands 
of two housewives in this commu
nity a silver dollar. W hen each 
o f these two housewives is asked 
to buy a ticket to the Seout-o- 
Haina. -he will -live the Scout 
who offered her the ticket the 
silver dollar and will send in his 
name for the drawing and free 
meal at Underwu ■•!'.-* on Saturday 
evening. The two boys finding 
these mystery houses will partici
pate in the drawing for a bicycle 
during the evening meal on Sat
urday, May 7.

Troop !'.* will operate a demon
stration booth on the theme of 
Forest and Field Fire Prevention. 
The boys have secured a wealth 
o f information from the l nited 
States Department of F irestry and 
will display a very colorful and 
helpful booth Pack 49 will oper
ate a demonstration booth showing 
the use o f rope in Cubbing. Each 
person visiting the booth will be 
shown by the Cubs h«>w to in
struct theii son or Cub in the 
rope achievements of his rank.

Scouter Carl Hudson described 
the sale o f tickets in this manner: 
"When you purchase a ticket t- 
the Scout-o-Rama, you are making 
three thing- possible. You are con
tributing to the success o f this 
gigantic Scoutcraft show, you are 
providing an opportunity for a lo
cal Cub or Scout to attend this 
great show, and you will be ad
mitted to this show yourself, if it 
is possible for you and your fam
ily to attend. You also, by the 
purchase o f your ticket, may qual
ify  one of our local boys for one 
of the many prizes to be giv
en to Scout-o-Rama ticket sales
men throughout the council."

Home
Demonstration

Notes
VIRGINIA JACKSON

Baptist \V. M. S.
The Women's Missionary Soci

ety o f the First Baptist Chorch 
met Monday afternoon, April 4. 
at the church for royal sen-ice 
and bu--iness. The Lois Halt Circle 
presented a veiy interesting pio- 
jram on missionary work in Eur- 
>p After the program, Mrs. W. 
1'. Statsei, vice president, presid
'd  over the business meeting in 
the absence of the president. Next 
meeting will be Monday for Bible 
study. There were 10 members 
present.

There are eight teams training 
for the district contest which will 
be held at Midwestern University 
on Mav 7. These eight teams con
sist of 2D boys and girls who are 
being trained by Mr. Burkett and 
myself.

Many homemakers should con
sider the vitamin C their families 
receives, because this essential vi
tamin, needed every day, is apt 
to be -hort in American diets. One 
family in every four is not getting 
enough vitamin C, according to a 
food consumption survey complet
ed by the V. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Knowing which foods rate high 
in this vitamin is very important. 
We know that citrus fruits are 
iieh source - and that -trawberriea 
are also tich in vitamin C and are 
now contii g on the market. Later 
in th" season there will be canta
loupes which rate high in this im
portant vitamin.

Many green leafy vegetable* 
contain large amounts of vitamin 
C, especially the deep green leave* 
— -pinaeh, kale and collards, if 
properly cooked. Canned tomatoes 
and tomato juice ate notably in
expensive sources o f this vitamin 
the year around

Vitamin C is the most fragile 
of vitamins, because it can be de
stroyed by exposure to air and is 
soluble in water, careful prepara
tion and cooking are necessary to 
save it. As much as possible use 
vegetable- raw in salad or relishes 
and serve them while they are 
fresh and ctisp.

Try serving a new type o f bread 
for Easter.

Creole Corn Muffins
2 eggs, well beaten, 1 and 1 2 

cups milk, 3 1 cup shortening, 
melted. 2 tab. chopped green pep
per. 2 tab. chopped onion, 2 tab. 
chopped pimento, 3 4 cup grated 
American cheese, 2 and 1 2 cup- 
flour, 1 ts. salt. 2 tab. baking 
powder, 4 tab, plus 1 tsp. sugar, 
t tab. plus 1 tsp. rornmeal.

Mix the egg, milk, and shorten
ing. Add the green peppers, on
ion-, pimento, and cheese to the 
flour, salt, baking powder, sugar 
and cornmeal. Add the milk mix
ture and stir only enough to mix. 
Bake at 400 for 25 to 30 minutes.

Trespass Notices

NOTICE— Boy Scouts will gather 
y ur old r - wspapei .x Saturday, 
April Ml. a. to. Oil noon Call 
MUrray U idol at 1 1)52 foi pick
up. W • will appreciate a call be
fore Saturday mo: rung. 29-tfc

MATTRESS WORK W- rei ivati
mattr-----a and return them
promptly. A iso make .special built 
or k rig-- ze mattr-sses and box 
-prim'- For in: rmtlr>»i, call Mr-. 
R. S. Ha.-i.i'W, C uve-41, phone 
MU 4 -12.: Dr-- - trial tree* Co., 
Lubbock. Texas. 28-tfr

NO TRESRASSINC of any kind 
,r tr;: h dun.ping on -John S. Ray 
land*-— Mrs. John IS. Ray.

pd. 1-61_____________

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
,r fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
,r lea-ed by me -W B. Johnson.

Blanche Groves Circle
The Blanche Grove- Circle of 

the W. M. U. f the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon, 
April 11 at 3:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Gaffird for Bible study. 
Mrs. Walter fates, circle chair
man, presided, after which Mrs. 
A. G. Bell taught a very interest
ing study entitled "Paul's Prayer 
f-.r O r  Perfection,”  using the 
:id chaptei of Ephesians a- the 
•lip’ tire to be studied. Refresh

ment- were served to 13 members 
present, two new members being 
added.

TV Influence 
on Children

"There are probably child TV 
viewers who . . . believe that the 
human head is divided into three 
rooms, one with a hammer pound
ing away and another shooting 
-parks; that the human stomach 
i- made of glass with a long 
crooked tube leading into it; that 
the stomach has a cute little trap 
door that lets the good ‘ B V  out 
and keeps tbe ‘ bad’ aspirins in." 
— Shelby, Mont., Promoter.

WE GOT LOTS OF
SPECIAL

BARGAINS FOR YOU

Ford and Ferguson Lister Shares 
— 14" 5.70
No. 426 IHC 14" 5.70

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret comma- 
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens. 4-1-60

Wanted
WANTED 
R. L ; -. ' 1

1 ■ • ppVwtng.— J 
38-27tp

WANTED —  D< ■ lolling I roll 
them on the plow Guaranteed 
satiafaetion, 7*>.-— Clarence Gar
rett, 1 mi. east of Crowell, phone 
MU 4-4 4 22. 39-tfc

Two Kinds of Taxes
"As far as we have bees, able 

to observe, there aie 4wo kind- 
of taxes: good oners and bad 
Good taxes are those that are 
levied upon other p- ,ple, and bad 
taxes are those Umt w must pay 

" Likewi.<>, th - ■ m wise and 
foolish expendit- •* of publi, 
funds, the form-i promotes our 
tdeas o f public nece*,,ty, and the 
fatter doe- no* put c« ,h into our 
pocket-."- McClur -, J\, ,
flea lei

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
"n my land. Kurd Halsell & Son.

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of my 
land. Tie pa -ei- will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams.

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing of any kind allowed on any 
land owned, rented or leased by 
me.— M. L. Hughston. 21-52tp

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing ot 
any kind allowed on any 
owned or leased by me. — 
Kincaid.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-.
members caught fishing in thej 
Spring Lake Country Club will b'- 
prosecuted to the fulb--t extent’ 
of the law. This lake is for mem
bers only and others will please 
tay out. — Board of Directors.

Student Exchange
"An exchange of students should 

have a marked effect upon na
tions to understand one another’s 
problems, ideals and governments. 
Students here anil abroad on the 
'■hole should la- among the best 

and dearest interpreters of life. 
Educated men and women abroad 
should help to clear up some of 
th" m ■ jnderstandings that oft- 
tim<-s prevail in motives and pur- 
po • - of nations.’ ’— Bethel, Ohio, 
Journal.

DO NOT BE MISLEAD 
Buy a Good Stalk Cutter 

NEW 5-Row Heavy Duty 185.00 
SAND FIGHTERS— 6 and 9 Row

Soon!

GOOD USED 
21 Disc Krause One Way

1— Bottom 18" Oliver Breaking 
Plow Trail Type on Rubber

5-Row Stalk Cutter Pickup.

THe Foard County News

Democrats. . .
( Continued front page t )

he unable to serve as a convert-i 
lion delegate or hold any partj 
office. Your -tumped receipt >' 
evidence of your party affiliation.

\ew Law- You Should Know: 
Two new Texas laws uro now e f
fective which change coniplotelj 
the make-up of the political con
vention. One i- called a part} 
affiliation" law, and the other fixes 
new slates for the primaries and 
conventions. Following is a -um-| 
mary of how these laws affect 
you as a Democrat: „

1. You became a “ member <>f 
the party when you vote in the 
primary. Only party members —~~ 
those who have voted in the pri- 
mary— may participate in the pre
cinct, county ami state conven
tions, or hold a parly office,

2. The poll tax receipt form is 
changed to provide a -pace for 
party affiliation. This is tilled in 
only by the election judge at the 
time the voter participates in the 
primary.

(Please be sure and bring your 
p, 11 tax receipt as this will save 
you and the election official a lot 
of extra form- that must be filled 
out, as well as the time element.)

When you vote in the Demo
cratic primary, the election judge 
will stamp on your poll tax receipt, 
exemption certificate or an affi- 
duvid o f loss, the word • Demo
crat" within the party affiliation 
-pace. Such action makes you a 
member of the Democratic part} 
for the duration of tbe poll tax 
period. You cannot, during the 
year, participate in another par
ty’s convention. Provisions also are 
made for the stamping o f party 
affiliation in the ca-e o f absentee 
voters.

4. Persons not required to have 
a poll tax receipt or exemption 
certificate are furnished a certifi
cate by the presiding judge, at 
the time they vote, showing their 
party affiliation. This certificate is 
proof o f their party membership 
and entitles them to participate 
in the party’s convention*.

5. Delegates to the state con
vention of June 1 1 will also serve 
as delegates to the subsequent 
-tate convention on Sept. 20.

As before stated, ail nine o f 
the voting precincts will hold the 
precinct conventions at 3 p. in., 
so if you desire to attend your 
precinct convention, vote before 
3 p. m. The polls will be open to 
all who wish to vote while the 
precinct convention is being held 
One or two ->f the clerks will be 
on duty to register your vote. The 
precinct convention should last 
only 30 to 45 minutes. In most 
o f the precincts, the elected pre
cinct chairman is the duly elected 
judge, and the duly elected pre
cinct chairman must call the pre
cinct convention to order. All at
tending must have become party 
members by voting in the primary. 
Before any bu#ine-s is transacted, 
the precinct chairman cau.es to 
be made a list of all qualified 
voters present, and only those- who 1 
are party members may be listed 
or permitted to participate.

The convention then:
1. Elects a permanent chairman 

and other officers as desired.
2. Elects the precinct's delegates 

to the county convention. The pre
cinct is entitled to one delegate 
for each 25 votes cast in that pre
cinct for the party's candidate for 
governor in the preceding general 
election.

3. Conducts other business as 
desired (resolutions, etc.).

4. Minutes must be filed. The 
precinct convention officers must 
keep a signed, written record of 
the convention's proceedings, in
cluding a list o f the delegates' 
elected to the county convention.

The Foard County News will 
print a sample copy of the official 
ballot prior to the May 7 primary.

Next week, Shirley will bring 
the voters up to date with other 
new election law* and new voting! 
information.

He added, “ Again, please dig 
up your poll tax receipt, have it; 
ready for May 7. You will he happy 
and your election official will be 
very happy.

"M ay 7 is the date you can 
enjoy a part of your $1.75 poll 
tax. You can express your likes 
nr dislikes. So, if you don’t vote, 
don’t squawk."

NAIL INSURANCE 
ON WHEAT

INCLUDES FIRE

FOARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

See Jack Welch or Mrs. Doyle Callawej 
ot the Farm Bureau Office.

Disabled Persons 
Should Apply for 
Social Security Freeze

Don't wait, 50 may be too late. 
If you art- severely disabled, you 
should apply now and freeze your; 
account, -ay- Elton I*, late, man
ager of the Wichita Falls social | 
security district office.

Social security pays cash dis- 
ahility benefits starting at age ■ 
50. However, according to Tate ' 
the fir-t thing you must do to get j 
those benefit* ut age 50 is to j 
freeze your social security account. 
Don't wait until age 50 as you 
may not be able to meet the re
quirements at that time, Tate says.

The disability freeze is impor
tant; it's a step toward monthly 
benefits later. It is valuable even 
if you recover from your disabil
ity before age 50 and never get 
those money benefits. \\ hen your 
social security account is frozen, 
you ht ep the level o f social secur
ity protection you had earned lit 
the time your disability began. You 
keep thi- protection even though 
ynu do not pay any social security 
tax- > while you are di-abled. With
out the freeze, you could watch 
your hard earned social security 
protection melting away. You 
would certainly lo-e part of your 
protection and perhaps you would 
lose all of it.

Tate pointed out that right m*w
you can freeze vour social security 
account at any point, even back 
to Oct. 1. 1941, if you meet the
requirements. However, beginning 
with July 1961. you will be able 
?. go back only 18 months Thi- 
is why you should apply for the 
freeze now. You may be able to 
meet the requirements now, but 
not be able to meet them w hen 
you are age 50.

The requirements for the dis
ability freeze are: first, you must 
have a medically determinable im
pairment. physical or mental, 
which is so severe that it pre
vents you front engaging in any 
type o f substantial, gainful activ
ity; secondly, the impairment must 

' be expected to be o f long and in
definite duration; finally, you must 
have at lea-t 5 year? o f work cov
ered by social security in the 10 
years just before you become dis
abled. Should you meet these re
quirements, contact your local 80- 
city security office immediately.

Wide Difference, 
Opinion as to Our 
Military Strength

i
•1 unttyl

I

There is a nidi 
opinion as to tin 
tiny strength and 
cal examples: Lift inafuJ 
editorially, “ President t j  
t r’.- defense budget i, . j j  
ly deficient. He 1: -rej 
experience and deep 
his $41 billion pr-gran 
quate. But bat ■ facts J 
isn’t. The h a i - i . i f a 0t j  
by the Presides • . -,s. |
gence estimate . the v.J 
1963 will have twice *1 
R ’ BMs as we— - • .„■■ J 
t 'ommander Thom |
ing. to wipe out all 1 
and retaliatory j .. • J 
vo." By contrast, David y  
writes in l'. 8. News 
Report, "When (<- - • ra! P* 
the Strategic Air ) mnaJ 
tied that the S• \.. •- r .-I 
300 missiles, d>*-t: .y * 
in this country, D ... J 
himself to a h\| he- J 
tion that illus- J
importance o f nil 
borne alert 24 fi
de y in the Week
quire a large am 
esaary expend it u 
crisis is on the fi> 
are no signs of it 
future— such an 
can he ordered."

1 'd
t rs  a i»r 
Th -
i ■ rhaps•j Is

in the ;sa

'Charging It" to 0| 
Great Grandchiul

"The Presidt ■ f  TmA  
that we have - 
it.c to what ■
money. He 1 -̂-1
gory a* some of th* - .t*
who think that v« -h'-uid 
for an account g. egritr 
ey, or result- - '  r for 

.program. Tfi.
I o n  a giant ■ t c»-. 
[and when we say 'Chart* 
mean to our great grates 

i It is too bad tfi- are ■ 
to learn hnw - t • :*•;
money.” — South !
Review.

Line Forms on Left
“ Since President Eisenhower an

nounced the probability o f a sur
plus o f *4 billion, the line has 
formed on the left by socialistic 
legislators who have dreams o f 
new ways o f pouring money down 
a rat hole.” — Beverly, Mass.,
Times.

We Now Have 7

Top Grade Heavy| 
Light Breed 

BABY CHICKS]
in our brooder.-. Please i*H 
your orders.

Bishop Feed A 
Company

Vernon, Texas PE ^
30-lktc

T. B KIrpp.i and Wm N' Kleppcr 
F.ditors and Owner,

Mr* T B Klapprr. Society Editor 
Uoodloe Mr i-on. S t e r e o ty p e r -P r c m , .

4-Row Slide Rotaries and Fend
ers . . ,

e as e e a o r  I
p a n h a n d l e  p p e s s  association

n a t i o NAL E DI T O R I A L

A C T I V f  M E M I f  R

F20 Tractor with or without 4- 
Row Equipment.

3-2 14 Bottom IHC Trail Type 
Breaking Plow 

W 9 Tractor.
2 Used 12*38 Tires.
1949 Ford 1-2 ton pickup,
1938 Chevrolet 1 and 1-2 ton truck 
1948 Dodge 1 and 1-2 ton truck.

PLUMBING
SERVICE

For your complete plumbing 
jobs, or repair work, tee

CHARLIE
McDa n ie l

at 424 West Foard St. or 
Phone MU4-4563 after

3:30 P. M.

GLEANER OPERAT
Gleaner Combine ownert with 19531 
older models can have the convenieo] 
of a Quick-attach Header installed A 
$99.00 in about six hours.

REID’S HARDWARE
Monday, Toxas

Summer temp <.tires in Maine; 
- .age from 6ft , '• i >1, ,-rr.-

California Collected 
Most Taxes of States

California collected more taxes 
la-t year than any other state, for 
a grand total of $1,812,567,000. 
Second wa New York with $ 1 ,- 
586,066,000, while Pennsylvania 
took third spot with $901,608,000. 
Highest per capita tax was in Ne- 
vs la— $311,

'• r‘ 1 -y.-imj c i ts ,  mall matter 
• t the I -Uoff ice at Crowell. T ex t . ,  May 
I8* t .  under Act o f Vtnrih .V I - * V

Crowell, Texes, April I960
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.50 per year in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 

_________$4.00 elsewhere.
Xul i t  K Any * rron« ■ reflection upon 
ne rh„rarter. xtaridme. ,,r reputation m 
ir.y per-'in. firm, or corporation, which 
nay appear in the columns of this paper 
vill l.<- ri-el!y c rre tr.| upon the notice 
r same hern* hr-mrht to the attentior 

i *f the publishers.

Delco Batteries -b a r g a in

All Types IHC Equipment 
Pickups and Trucks 

DeSotos and Plymoutha

EGENBACHER 
Implement Co.

Knox City, Texas

- “■-irwxnj-inj

•MlllimiMIIHtMtMNtMHIItlHIINIHIINIININNM

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Phone MU 4-3754
iiiinmtMHmimiMWMiiiitttH

MIMEOGRAPH
STENCILS

We have die regular sizes plus 
church bulletin Sizes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
FOARD COUNTY NEW


